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SuDPlies ReachlSolomons "ftJSSSffiys
Island as landing'BargesTiring nshoro from transports supplies for
U.S. troops in Ui? Solomons. This photo was token sovernl weeks
after tho marinesfirst 'moved Into tho Solomons. (AP photo from
U.S. Marino Corps).

WholeWork Relief
Program Is To
Be Shut Down

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. (AP) PresidentRoosevelt to-

day ordered completeliquidation of the work projectsrelief
program.

The president, in a letter to Major GeneralPhilip Flem-
ing, federal works administrator,said the WPA rolls had
greatly decreasedthrough the "tremendous increase in pri-
vate employment, assistedby the training and

efforts of its own organization, to a point where a na
tional work relief programis
no longer necessary."
, Mr. Roosevelt ordoredtheclos-
ing out of all project operations
In many states by February 1,
1913, and In other states as soon
thereafter as feasible.

"By taking this the
presidentsaid In his letter which
he read to his press conference,
"there will ba no need to provide
project funds for theWork
Jacts 'Administration In the budget
for the next fiscal year."

"Mr. Roosevelt said certain'
-- groupsof workers still on the re--
Hef rolls may have to bo given
isslstanco by tho statesand lo-

calities; others would be able to
find work on farms or In ln--
dustry at prevailing rates of.
pay as private employment con--.,

;tlnuesto Increase.
"Some of the present certified

war projects," he ndded, "may
have to be taken over by other
Units of thn fflriprni wnrlrn ncrnnv
or ibv other department nf the
federal government. State or local
projects should be closed out by
completing useful units of such
projects or by arranging for the
sponsors to carry on tho work.

With tho considerations in
mind, I agree that you should di-
rect tho prompt liquidation of ,the
affairs of the Work Projects Ad-
ministration, therebyconservinga
large amount of the funds appro-
priated to this organization."

SAN" ANTONIO. Dec. 4. UP) H.
P Drought, state WPA administra
tor, nere today hailed as "grand
news' today's message from Presi-
dent Roosevelt directing the
liquidation of the Work Projects
Administration.

The principal Job of the WPA
has always been to work itself out
pf a Job. The multiplied employ-
ment opportunities since the at-
tack on Pearl Harbor a year ago
have.brought us wlthjh easysight
Of the goal which was,set at the
Inception of the agency In 1D33.
WPA in Texas is preparedto carry
forward an orderly and efficient
liquidation program with a mini-
mum of hardship to those workers

fjrAjio have depended on federal em--
yjuyuicm tur a iiveunooa.

CanadianOfficialr
In Washington

, WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. OP)
Prims Minister MacKenzle King
of Canadaarrived hero today and
was greetedby President Roose-
velt at the White House where
they expect to spend the week-en- d

talking over problems of human-
ity and economic and other post
war questions.
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PetainLoses

All Power In ,

New-Regi-
me

NEW' YORK, "Dec. 4.-- (St Mar-
shall- Petain, a prisoner of the
nails in all but name, virtually
has been stripped of power anda'
new all-o- collaborationist re-

gime is emerging in Vichy under
tho guidance of Pierre Laval, the
Associated Press was Informed
today" by usually reliable sources.
'."Tha'ldentlty of theseInformants
may" not be divulged but they are
known to have had access to 'au-
thoritative Vichy' circles, includ-
ing persons in high diplomatic
places and one man until recently
a memberof Petoin'acabinet.

This former cabinet member
told of deceit and coercion by
Laval andhis cohortsto bend tho
old marslial to their will and of
Fetaln's own resignedadmission
that affairs In Vichy had become
a matter of each man for him-
self.
At a cabinet meeting on Nov.

26 Just eight days ago he said
Petain ruefully addressedhis col-
leagues:

"Gentlemen, I regret I can no
longer take responsibility for your
safety. The time has come for
every man to depend upon him-
self."

Admiral Jean Darlan, in as-
suming authority as chief of
state In North Africa, has Insist-
ed that he Is fulfilling Fetaln's
mandate and that tho marshal
Is n prisoner,unable to makehis
own voice heard.
The former cabinet member,

who sat in Vichy's councils as re-
cently as Nov. 28, quoted Petain
as saying then that he was "well
satisfied" with all that Darlan had
done.

TO ASK DIVORCE
RENO, Nev, Dec. 4 UP) Mrs.

Joe DIMaggio's attorney today con-
firmed reports that she will seek
a Reno divorce from the NeW
York Yankee baseball outfielder.

Big Spring's answer to the at-
tack of December 7, 1941, Is going
to be written In bold letters the
red, white and blue letters that
spell 'bonds."

This was increasingly evident
Friday as plans shapedup for a
War Bond Day here Monday-Dece- mber

7 when band concerts,
sales tables, jeep rdes, bomb-signin-

student potter contests, radio
gules, banner displays all will be
intermingled In a great Amwican
demonstrationof

Bond Chairman Ira Thurraaa's
committee, saUng Friday with
CoL Sam Ellis, coaunasdaatef the
Bombardierschool, )rond out de-

tails for the day, Sspws of the fea-
tures snap up IUm this:

Every buyf f a war bond oa
iaiufda, feuUajr or

Hitler Rushes
ReservesTo
RedFront

Efforts Futile To
. Stop Driving Rus-
sian Offensive

MOSCOW, Dec. 4 (AP)
The Germans were
rushing ed reserves
Into action on the central
front east of Velikie Luki
and west of Rzhev today in a
desperate effort to stop a
Russian offensive knifing
deepinto the nazi lines. '

Front line dispatches said many
of the German infantry units be-

ing thrown Into tho fray werehas
tily 'formed from tho ranks of
technicians, engineers or air force
ground crews and were led by pu-

pils and teachers from officers'
training schools.

Tho midday communiquo of
tho soviet Information bureau
sold the Germans were launch--
lng repeatedcounterattacks on
tho central front but declared
they were all repulsedand that
tho Red army's offensive was
continuing.
Large quantities of booty wero

capturedby the advancing Rus-
sian troops, the bulletin said.

The same communique also
spoke of German counterattacks
In the Stalingrad area, but here,
too, it declared, the Invaders were
thrown back with a loss of some
880 men. ,

For the third successiveday the
soviet Information bureau, in Its
early morning-- communique, an-
nounced that Russiantroops had
driven the Germans from a stra-
tegic height on the ft bank of
the Don northwest of 'Stalingrad,
Whero the Red army is trying to
push southward and encircle the
nazl forces besieging tho city.

The position, strongly fortifi-
ed, was over-ru- n In fierce

In which the
Germans lost,S00u men," 10 block-
houses and five guns, tho Rus-
sianssold.
South of Stalingrad, where tho

Red army is reachingout another
encircling claw, Russian troops
were said to have slain 1,200 Ger-
mans 'and destroyed 28 blockhous-
es, 13;' tanks and 00 trucks in con-
tinuing offonsive operations.
.Inside Stalingrad itself, the bul-

letin said, soviet troops dislodged
the Germans from a number of
buildings In the northern factory
area and wiped put a company of
infantry, while In the southern
outskirts of the city they captured
a nazl strongpolnt covering the
enemy flank In that area,

"Hundreds of Germans were left
dead on the field of action," the
communique asserted.

Wilson's Powers
Are Broadened

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. (St
Charles E. Wilson, vie chairman
of the War FroducUon Board, to-
day received final powtr to direct
the production of aircraft, radio
equipment and escort vessels,
along with supervisory control
over, all other munitions produc-
tion.

The climax of a week-lon- g strug-
gle for authority over production
scheduling between civilian and
military officials, representedby
WPB chairmanDonald M. Nelson
on one hand and head's' of the
armed services on the other, came
In a statement announcing "full
agreement by all concerned."

Issued Jointly by Nelson, secre-
tary of War Stlmson and Secretary
of Navy Knox, it was Interpreted
as a substantial victory ror Nel

"Pearl Harbor weekend" will be
entitled to a .ride Monday in an
a:my Jep, complete with MP es-

cort The Jeeps wilt be stationed
throughout the day Monday, from
10 a, m. on Main street at the
courthouse,

Every purchaser oa the three,
days also will have the privilege of
autographingone of the Bombard-
ier school's practice bombs, hun-
dreds of which will be racked up
for display on Main strset Hear
Fourth beginning Sunday after-coo- n,

Those signed mUsiles will
pa back for use by the school's ca-

dets andwhile a beadbuyor's sig-

nature can't go ts Tokyo, it will
be linked' with the training that
will result ultimately la raid oa
thatelty.

TaM wa waat .to rtd it

More Nazi .Merchant Vessels
X

Are Sunk In Mediterranean
Father Not So
Good With The
Family Wash

DENVER, Dec. 4 (St Francis
Wornor, 27, told his aUlnr wlfo
to stay In bed bo'd do the fam
lly washing.

Ho got things going In tho
basement,with young daughter
Ltla Blao as a spectator.Forget-
ting clothespins, Wornor went
upstairs. Ills daughter'sscreams
sent him bolting back downstairs.
En route he pusheda hand thru
a glass pano In tho basement
door.

Warner neededhospital atten-
tion for a severed artery. Llla
Mae bad her fingers pinchedIn
tho wringer, but tho machine had
turned off automaticallyand she
wasn't hurt badly.

Airs, Warner finishedthe wash-
ing.

JeffersWarns

Against Delay
On Rubber

WASHINGTON, Dec 4. (St
Rubber Administrator "William
Jeffera .reported today that be-

cause other construction la com-
peting foe -- critical materials, th
nation's supply of crude rubber
and syntheticsmay fall below the
"disaster line" of military de-

mands, - , .
He said any delay in bringing

synthetic rubborfactorles'. Into
production would ''be "disastrous"
and that there were indications
there would.besome delay.

SenatorJohnson (D.-Col- mem-
ber of the Joint committee to
which Jeffera presentedhis first
report on rubber,, asked for an
explanation saying "as I read
that, you say any delay will be
disastrous, then, you say there
will be a delay."

Jeffera replied:
"Either we get the material to

bring the synthetic plants into
producUon, or there will be 4 de-
lay which in my opinion will be
disastrous."

Jeffers complained that other
producUon.programs were inter-
fering with the task of obtaining
vital machinery for synthetic rub-
ber plants,

US Howitzers Flown
Into New Guinea

SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUI-
NEA, Dec. 4. UP) American

Howitzers whose ef-

fectiveness against nazl steel in
North Africa won Prime Minister
Churchill's praise have been
flown 1,500 miles from Australia
and have gone into acUon against
the Japanese clinging to their
Buna-Gon-a positions In the New
Guinea jungles. It was disclosed
today.

Military expertssaid it was the
first time in American army his-
tory that artillery of that type was
transported by air.

Lieut H. H. Jacksonof Rapids,
Wis , was In command of the first
gun to arrive. The crew Included
Privates EdwinA. Boston, Tulla,
Tex.

Jeeps and autograph the bombs
won't have any trouble In finding
a place to sign up for a war bond.

There will be at least IS booths
operatingall day Monday at down-
town points, one In practically ev-
ery store that has room for It
Women of the city will be la
chargeof the tables,from 10 a. m.
on.

Bonds can ba purchasedat the
Bits theatre Sunday, and as a
special Pearl Harbor feature,
there'll be a radio sales program
Sunday afternoon. A prefrasa to
ba broadcastaver XBST frees2;M
to 9 p. aa. will Iwshids taleat fra
the BosaaartMor sssuwl aad K
will afao ineiuda ssmi auotkmiag
from Cliff Witsy, ws'U IM maaUr
ssT sstftysaMtaeai LJkslsjaaM Will fee

EnemyPorts
fo Tunis Hit
HardAgain

Heavy LossesOn
Both SidesAs A .

Showdown Ncars
LONDON, Dec. 4. (AP)

Allied airmen have sunk two
mora Axis merchantmen out
of a convoy attemptingto

Germans and Italians
battling desperately in the
Tunisian triangle, the British
announced today, bringing
the Allies' two-da-y total to
nine vessels sent to the bot-
tom along the enemy's in-

creasingly hazardous Med-
iterraneansupply route.

New and heavy blows also were
struck simultaneously at BIzerte
and Tunis, chief enemy ports of
entry, as the Allied land forces re
grouped for a new showdown aft-
er warding off axlsounter-attack-s

during 48 hours of bitter fighUng
in which losses wero declared by
on Allied spokesman to have been
heavy on both sides.

But despite the repeatedenemy
assaultsto eject them, the Allies
were reported to be in control of
two of the'towns forming the stra-teg-io

Tunisia triangle, Tebourba
and Mateur, and to be fighUng In
the western outskirts or toe uura,
DJed'elda," I '

hABHe4-spolremaB,-stre

lng that the British and Ameri-
cans have their, bands full In
their campaignto drive tho axis
from Tunisia, declaredthe edgo
In tho new test "will go 'to the'
one who regains bis strength
moro quickly."
British Middle East headquarters

credited the two 'new sinkings to
Allied planes which pounced on a
south-boun-d enemy convoy on
Tunisia Wednesday night These
vlcUms were added to four troop-Jamme- d

transports'and three de
stroyers whose destruction by
British naval units was announced
yesterday.

Simultaneous night raids were
made on BIzerte andTunis, whero
fuel storage tanks, docks and
workshops were hit, and against
the axis airfield at Dondla, Crete,
In the eastern Mediterranean,
where'big fires wero reported.
From the Berlin radio came a

claim, wholly unsubstantiatedfrom
any quarter, that American forces
In Tunisia were on tne aerensive
In a continuing battle which, this
broadcast asserted,was going In
favor of the axis In the Tebourba
region.

The Berlin radio reported yes
terday, without confirmation even
from the nazl high command, that
Tebourba. . rail Junction 85 miles
south of BIzerte and 20 miles west
of Tunis, was In axis hands.

Capture of an Important posi-
tion in the batUe of Tunisia and
seizure of 758 prisoners. Includ-
ing 800 British parachutists,was
reported bythe Italian high com-
mand. Rome credited the nazls
with taking 456 of thesecaptives.
The Italians failed to give the

location of these reported actions,
but the Allies have told of heavy
fighting In the

triangle. Here the axis,
compressed into a narrow, wen
fortified area, has the geographi
cal advantage of fighting Allied
forces attacking from the outer
rim.

asked to phone KBT and pledge

their bond purchase, and due
credit will be given over the air.
These buyers, too, will ba entitled
to their Jeep trip.

The youngstersaren't being left
out of the program, either, Clos-

ing today la eH school units is a
poster contest, the winners of
which will be awardedto one of
those Jeep rides. Supt W. O.
Blaskeashlp said there would be

first place awards In as many
grades, and Jeeps wtU sail at the
respective seboet Maaday --

lag to atve tfces wmaers their
ride, flu paUM are devoted t
Mm subjectof "Bands Buy Beeaas"

Jeep Rides, Bomb Autographs

C Qoing All Out On. Dec. 7 Bond Buying

reported
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Medal To Pilot's Parent-s-' "gSS
stonol Medal of Honor to Mr. andMrs. norLPease, Br., of Plymouth,
N. II., after bestowing It upon their son, Copt Hnrl Pease,Jr., army
pilot believed killed when ho took a batteredbomber on n raid over
tho Jap base nfrRabaul,New Britain.

Living Cost Cited
By FD As Factor
lit Parity Change

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. (AP) Adoption by the house
off a bill to' include all farm wages in figuring parity prices
brought tho, comment from PresidentRoosevelt today that
the first thing to do to was to find out tho effect this would
have on the costof living.

The president had takena vigorous standagainstthis re-

visedparity formula at the time anti-inflati- legislation was
before'congress.

Opponentsof tho bill contend it would raise tho costof

LegionEvent
Will Honor
Draft Board

Monday "Pearl Harbor Day
will be tho signal for recognition
of an unsung and vital agency
here when the American Legion
sponsors a dinner honoringthe se
lective service board.

The affair ts to be held at 8
p. m. Monday in room No. 4 of
the Settles, ts not restrictedv to
Legion membership, and carriesa
$1 plate charge.

Chief tribute to the work of
tho selective service board and
staff will be paid by County
Judge James T. Brooks, who
served as a captain In the other
World war. George White, chair-
man of the board, will make a
brief acknowledgement.
Included In the list of guests

will be T, C. Thomas and H. C.
Hooser, other board members:
Bruce Frazter, one of the original
board members and later chief
clerk before associatingwith the
post utilities office at the bom.
bardler school: members of the
board's clerical staff! probably
Col. Sam It. Ellis, commandantof
the Big Spring Bombardier School,
Mayor O. C. Dunham, City Man
ager B. J. McDanlel, and all rnsdl-c- al

and dental examiners for the
board.

The Legion's sponsorship of the
program Is in keeping with a na
tional program for tne organisa-
tion and In accordance with a
suggestion by President Roosevelt
that suitable tributes be paid to
selective servlee workers.

Two Are Killed In
Army PlaneMishap

DALLAS. Dec. W Lt. M. H.
Condron and Staff Sgt, H. Landls
were,killed last night In the crash
of their tow target plane while on
a searchlight mission from Biggs
Field, near El Paso, the public
relations office of the eighth serv
ice command announced today.

The wrecked plane was found
about miles from the field.

Coadrea is taa sonjf Mrs. a,
D. Coadrea of VHy. Nebraska.
Landls U th sen of David Laaats,
Nf Hm Avu Claries,W. Y

living several billion dollars
Government economists 'have es

timated the new formula would
raise old parity levels by 10 to 12
per cent, and Price Administrator
Leon Hendersonhas contended It
would result In a substantial In
crease in living costs.

Apparently caught off guard,
Henderson'sofflco had no new
statement as to whether tho
legislation passed In a surprise
movo by tho bouse yesterday
would crack retail ceilings on
agricultural commodities.
SenatorThomas agri-

culture committee member, tele-
graphed Chairman Smith ),

at his South' Carolina home asking
for quick committee action On the
bill.

Senator Wheeler told
newsmen the unanimous house
vote "shows that the people have
spoken and the administration la
getting 'scared." He predicted
tpeedy senate approval of the
measure, against which President
Roosevelt expressed "unalterable
opposition" last September,

Tho house action was viewed by
Senator O'Mohoney (DAVyo) as
proving his contention that the
farmer was going to face a labor
squeezeand that his prices would
have to be adjustedso as to keep
labor on the farm and prevent a
food shortage.

Soma senators expressed the
view privately that If the meas-
ure Is enacted the increased
prices might bo met by1 govern-
ment subsidy or parity payment
in wartime to prevent any gen-

eral breakdown In retail ceilings.

StationsMay Sell
Gasoline To Meet
Emergencies

yORT WORTH, Deo.4. UKTo
praveatpubllo hardship In case of

cAsrfenfetM such u accident or
aauta illness, state OPA Director
Mark Modes today authorised
county war prte sad raUealag
boards of Texas to permit filling
stations to sell gasoline on ftn
emergency certificate basis until
further notice.

He said filling stations san
make gasoline sales to passenger
car operators In such cases by
making use of emergency fern

f, or in its abeeaee,by raqui-a- g

the puteaasarto sign ta du-Hea- ts

a res asvHC Mi smbm
aad address, lie easeaumharot tha

ad taa amount ear

NineEnemy
VesselsSent
To Bottom

Attempted Landing
On Guadalcanal Com
plctely Frustrated .

WASHINGTON, Dc. 4.
(AP) Tho navy announoed
xday that 14 Japanesewere
killed during routine patrol
operations In Guadalcanal in'
tho Solomons islands on.'
Thursday, Guadalcanal time.

This was tho first action an-
nounced slnco the navy smashed
another major Japaneseeffort to
bolster their tired and dwindling
ranks on the Island. United States
warships destroyed nine moro
onemy vessels with an estimated
loss of thousands of Nipponese
troops.

Communique No, 312 said:
"South Pacific: (All dates are

east longitude).
"1. On December 3rd, ground

activity on Guadalcanal Island was
confined to routine patrol opera-
tions during which 14 Japanese
wore killed. Army fighters sup-
ported ground forces on five at
tack missions. r

Ther was no Information aa to.
the area of the Island in wbloh the
patrolswere In acUon In this latest
of several navy reports showing
that small groupsof Americanma
rines and soldiers were keeping
Japaneseoutposts on the island
under constantpressure.

Two Japanese transports, a
cargoship and six escortingwar-
ships were sent totho bottom of
tho Solomon Islands waters, the
navy reported late yesterday,
when the enemy armada Man
dered Into an American i'vbI
snip under cover ef ailmsas
Mondaynight. '
The attemptedlanding was com-

pletely frustrated, the navy said.
Only a few sailors rescuedfrom
life rafts tho following day, readi-
ed Guadalcanal as prisoners.The
rest, including probably 8,000 to
10,000 troopson thetransports, ap--ri

parently wero lost
One American cruiser was sunk

In the nocturnal sea battle and
"other U.S. vessels damaged," the
communlaue added. But among
the Mikado's sunkenwarships,the
navy listed four destroyersand two
other ships whicn eiuier wero
cruisers or heavy destroyers

Thus, tho tropical wateta
around tho Solomons now

at least 61 enemy vessels .
as a result of the latest battle.
Eighty moro wero In tne prob-
ably sunk or damagedcategory.
The American shipping loss

slnco the marlno Invasion of --

Guadalcanal in early August is
now 25 vessels sunk. Five others
wero damaged by enomy acUon up
to Monday night's engagement

Meanwhile, as American forced
enlarged their Guadalcanalpoel- -

tion by wiping up moro Japanesa
detachments. Gen. Douglas Maoi
Arthur's planes raided Koepang at
the southwest tip of Portugueea
Timor yesterdayand damagedor
destroyed 18 enomy bombers aad
three fighters.

Following up tho prevlo,
day's aerial attack over north-
east New Guinea where tne --

my lost M Zero planes, the raid-
ers from Australia caught ta
Japanesonapping. Many of taa
foe's craft were destroyed boforo
they hada chance to get Into tha
air.
The battering of the Japanesa

armada off the north show of
Guadalcanal apparently reprosaat"
ed round 3 of the Solomons battle.
Secretaryof Navy Knox prediotad
a return of the enemy fleet aftar
Its terrlflo defeat on Nov, 14
which he termed round In tb c
battle of the Solomons.

Twenty-eig- ht Japanese anlpli
were destroyed In that battle wd
10 more damaged In an unsuosfca
ful attempt to reinforce Japan
troops on Guadalcanaland
ture tho airfield from ths AmarW v

cans.
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Downtown Stroller
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Unm days If you want to too peoplejyouhaven'tmet for a long
Use,go tfewn to the ration board. EVBimiODY, my dear, that'sany
be4y,la down trying for tha aama goal more gas. What a mob scene!

In town for the day, and wo didn't ask how they got here, were
lira. 3. P. KUBECKA and Mrs. J. E. THOMPSON of Forsan, Maybe
they were still riding on filled up gaa tanks from boforo December let.

. If you hava a eon, brother or hueband In tha armedservices, better
slip out the coupon In thepaperand tend It In to County JudgeJAMES
r. BROOKS this week ae that will meanhie name will be written on
the Roll of Honor to be ereotedon.the courthouse lawn. That is if and

0 when the countyJudgecan find a carpenterto do tho erectingjob.

One of the hardestlobe, we think would.be to be a Salvation Army
Jaaeleand atandout in the cold all day and evening with. tha kettles.
But you know, the women always look so cheerful, aboutstandingthere
and It you phunk In somomoney, they glva you a smile that makes you

feel warm all tha way home. . ,
Airs. W. M. TAYLOH called In to say she Is leaving today for Fort

Worth Wlto her grandson. MONTY PINNELL, to have an Indefinite
visit there with relatives.

Friendship Class

Has LuncheonAt

Baptist Church
Tho Friendshipclass of the First

Baptist church met Thursday af-

ternoon la the church basement
for a covered dish luncheon and
class business session.

The classwill. sponsor a Christ-
mas party on December the 18th
at the home of Mrs. a M. Win-ha-

407 W. 6th St,
' A basket to be packed and glv

en to a needy fsimlly was discussed
and Mrs. Harold Meadow direct-
ed the business session.
Those' attending Were Mrs.

Theo Andrews, Mrs. F. F. Horton,
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Adams, Mrs. H.
G. Axes, Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs. John Knox, Mrs. C. W.
Crelgbton, Mrs. H, W. Wright.

Mrs, J. V. Keridrlek, Mrs. C
O. JSUhop, Mrs. ,Loyd MoKelva,
Mrs. Ewln Daniels, Mrs. O. I Har-
din, Mrs. W, Maxwell, Mrs, J. T.
Anderson.

Medical researchIn tuberculosis,
financed by the Christmas Seal
Campaign, is going on tagli- - out-
standing universities throughout
the country,

' To demonstrate that.tuberculosis
can be eradicatedin certain states,
MesJr county, Minn., Is X-ra-y Ing
sill of Ita 19,000 residents.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
CreomuUIon relievespromptly be

cause it goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel

ladenphlegm, andaid natureSerro and heal raw, tender,in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottle of Creomulslonwith theun-
derstandingyou mustllke.the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis
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ClassHas Covered
Dish LuncheonAt
E. Fourth. Church

The Homemaker! class of E.
Fourth Baptist church entertained
with a covered dish Thursday at
tha church and Mrs. Bob Wren,
president, presided at tha business
meeting.

Members voted to pack a Christ-
mas box for the. brphanage, and
another for needy families.

Reports were, given1 by class
officers and those present were
Mrs. Ode .Chapman, Mrs. Tom
Stewart,, Mrs. John Porter, Mrs.
Elmer Ralney. Mrs, N. O. Decker,
Mrs.' H. T. Moore, Mrs. Bessie
Woods; Mrs. C. R. Bird, Mrs.
Gladys Holden, Mra J. F. Bazar,
Mrs. Hollls Lloyd and Mrs. A. S.
Woods.

G.I.A. Elects
New Officers At
Business,Meeting

7w fflrAr w,in Alr.fju1 nf
tho Thursday afternoon meeting
of tho O. I. A.when members met
at the W. a W. ball.

Mra, Charles Vines was elected
president, Mrs. V. C. Pyle, vice
president, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, sec
retary, Mrs. Max- Welson, Insur
ance chairmanandMrs. W. C. Bird
treasurer,Mrs. R. I Swarenbacb,
chaplain, Mrs. 8am Barbee waa
elected guide, and Mrs. Ned Boyle,
sentinel.

Mrs. LamarSmithpresided,at the
meetingand Installationof officers
will be held Deo. 17. A Christmas
party will follow the installation.

Knott Bride Honored
With Shower

KNOTT. Dec. 4. Mrs. J. J.
McGregor was hostess In" herhome
Tuesday afternoon with a mis-
cellaneous ahower honoring Mrs.
Clarence Coldlron, the former
Aseneth UtUe whose marriage
took place recently. She Is the
daughterof Mr. andMrs. P. E. Lit
tle of Knott and will Join her hus
band later at San Antonio where
be is stationedIn the Air Corps.

Games were played during the
afternoon directed by Kathleen
Simmons and a refreshmentplate
with favors of tiny pink net bags
(tiled with rice waa served to Mrs.
Herschell Smith, Mrs. T. J. Brown,
Mrs. J, B. Shockley, Mrs, Cecil
Shockley, Dell McGregor, Mrs,
Emmett Grantham, Llllle McGre-
gor, Mrs. J. W, Phillips, Jr., Kath-
leen Simmons, the hostess, Mrs. J.
J. McrGegor.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Fred Ro-

man, Mra. Hobart MoClaln, Mrs.
W, A. Burchell, Mrs. Oscar Smith,
Marjorle Smith, Mr. and Mrs; Bill
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Lit-
tle and Mrs. Roy" Phillips.

ChristmasSeason

DOLLAR
in Big Spring;

NlJAY.T)ec;7

i .

X

SEE THE SPECIALS IN

SUNDAY'S HERALD

Miss Gay
Married

Here
Betty Jo Gay, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. 1L U Gay of DeKalb and
Charlie Prultt, son of A O. Pru
lit; were marriedat a o'clock Wed-
nesday owning In the First Meth-
odist church. The Rev. H. a
Smith, pastor, read tha single ring
ceremony.

The bride wore a powder blue
ensemble with a gold, metal trim.
Her accessories were black and
her hat waa of matching blue
with a nose-lengt-h veil. Her cor-
sage waa of red rosebuds. Her
only jewelry was a single strand
of pearls. ,

The couple will be at borne in
Big Spring where Prultt la sta-
tioned at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier school Mrs, Prultt Is employ-
ed at the county agent'soffice.

Both are graduatesof tha Big
Spring high school where Mrs.
Prultt was on El Rodeo,
school year book.

Attending, the wedding were
Mrs. R. E, day, Mrs. W. S. Gay,
Roberta day, A. O. 'Prultt, Mrs.
Jack fork, and Mrs. Coleman.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Opt Omar L. Jones,son of Mr.
and Mrs.. S. P. Jones, is spending
a short furlough herewtlh his par
ents. He entered the army June
10,,and hasbeen stationedat Wll?
Hams.Field, Aria, alnoa July. He ,1s

to ireturn to that post Saturday
evening.

John and Betty Holley of Berk
ley, Calif., are visiting here with
their mother, Mrs. R. L. Holley,
and with relatives In McCamey for
several weeks.

Francis NellL who has been
working, in a defense,plant-i- De-

catur, 111., Is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nell!.

CALENDAR
FRIDAV

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
will meet at the Settles at 1
o'clock.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet
at the W. O. W. Hall at 3:80
o'clock.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS
of tho First Methodist Church
will have a turkey dinner for hus
bands at 7:50 o clock at- - the
church. ,

SATURDAY
DANCE AT V.F.W. HOME, Sth

& Goliad, with Thomason's orch-
estra.

DorcasClassHasA
LuncheonAt Church

The Dorcas class of B. Fourth
Church entertained recently with
a covered dish luncheon and busi
ness meeting.

Devotional was given by Mrs. G.
J. Couch and Mrs. Harrell gave .a
prayer.

Those present were Mrs. a. H.
Morrison, Mrs. J. A. Ktnard, Mrs.
G. J. Couch, Mrs. C, M. Harrell,
Mrs. V. A. Masters. Mrs. D. W.
Anderson. Mrs. A. D. Harmon,
Mrs. It, J. Barton.

CadetClassTo Be
GuestsAt B&PW
DanceSaturday

The B.&P.W. Club is sponsoring
a formal dance at the SettlesHotel
Saturdayevening at 0 o'clock hon-
oring cadets of the 43--3 class of
the Big Spring BombardierSchool.

The dance Is sponsored by Mr.
andMrs. Elmo Wesson.

Tuberculosls is the seventh cause
of death, in the United States. In
1013 It was the first causa.
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Couple Is

Married In

Reno, Nev
Mr. and Mrs, D. D. Douglass

hava received word of the Nov. 98
marriage of their daughter, Vir-
ginia, t Billy Wowaek, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Stewart Womack.
s The couple was married in the
home of the Rev. Brustsr Adams
at 9:80 o'clock in Reno, Nev.

Mrs. Womaok wore a soft crepe
melon dresswith black accessories
and her corsagewaa of white or-

chids.
The couple 'was attendedby Mr.

and Mrs. C. B. South, Jr, of Oak-
land, Calif., former Big Spring
residents.-- Mrs. South wore a
flowered crepe dress and a cor--,
sage of white roses.

Mrs. Stewart Woinaok, mother
of the bridegroom, wore a blue
dress with a gardenia corsage,

Mrs. Womack was graduated
from Big Springhigh school where
sho was a member of the Pep
Squad and member of .the Sub
Deb Club.

Womack,, now employed in de-
fense work in Richmond, Calif.,
Is a graduate or tha local high
school and waa a member of the
Steer football team.

' Mr. and Mrs. Womack will make
their home In Rlohmond.

HostessesFor The
V, S. O. CenterNamed

Members of tho P-T- will, act
as hostessesat the U.S.O. Center,
Saturday assistedby membersof
the V.F.W. Auxiliary.

Sunday the B&PW club. Beta
Sigma Phi and PTA, will be host
essesat the soldier center.

IN THE
Save all wastekitchen fats first Btep.

Strain into can secondstop.
Sell them to the butcher third step.
Fata make first .step.

makes secondstep.
go to tho battle front third step.

The Army, Navy, andMarines know all tho otherBteps.

Friday Evening)
0:00 Minute of Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

0:15 Dollars for Listeners. -

0:80 Leslie Nichols and Frank
Cuhel.

0:i0 'Dick Kutm's Orch.
6:00 Fulton Levels, Jr.-
0:15 The JohnsonFamily.
OiSO Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight.
7:15 Touchdown Tips.
7:30 News.
7:33 The Cisco Kid.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter. .
8:10 Judy Kayne's Orch.
8:S0 Double or Nothing.
0:00 John B. Hughes.
0:10 Sign off.

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 News.
7:43 Meditations,
8:00 Morning Devotional
8:10 Morning Concert. -

' 8:80 Pinto Pete.
8;t3 Vocal Varieties.
0:00 Sunday School Lesson.
0:80 Rainbow House.
0:43 Curley .demon's Rangers.

10:00 News Roundup.
10:10 Glenn Gray's Orch.
10:80 U. S. Army Band.
11:00 Newa.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:10 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 Glenn Miller,
11:43 Artie Shaw.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 Al Traoe's Orch.
13:10 What's the Name of that

BandT
13:80 News.,
13:43 Teddy Powell's Oroh.
1:00 Henry. Jerome's Orch,
1:80 Football Game (Notre Dame

vs. Great Lakes Naval),

P. F. W. Auxiliary
MeetsFor Business
SessionAt TheHall

The V. F. W. Auxiliary met for'
regular businesssession at the V,
F. W. home Thursday afternoon
ana Mrs. O. a. sernettpresided.

Others attending were Mrs. R.
W. Brown. Mrs. Joe Jacobs, Mrs.
C. W. Deats, Mrs. Pearson Mor-
gan, Mrs. Eula Lea, Mrs. C Thom
as, Mrs. Mary Elhman, Mrs. Al-

len Hull, Mrs. Barnett, and Mrs.
A. G. Powell.

TheRev. Smith Unites
In CereYnony At

MelhodlsVChufch
In a ceremonyread at the First

Methodist Church Thursday after-
noon, Maggie Webb of Wink and
Pvt JosephO. Qoodlett were mar
rled.ey the nev. H. Clyde smith.

Pvt Qoodlett formerly of Colo-

rado city, is stationed at the g
Spring BombardierSehool.

Natdl Smith Become
Member Of College
SooUi Organisation

ABXLENV, Nov, tO. Natalie
Btnltk, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
S. a, gaaith t4 SOS Jofcasen street,
Wg BftUnf, has ate re4te4
as a tot U4)e PAX.K, girls'
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STEPS RIGHT DIRECTION

a wide-mouth- ed

glycerine
3Iycerine explosives

Explosives

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Couple

Mrs, Stepp Is

Hostess To The

Easy Aces Club
Mrs. Vernon Stepp entertained

tho Easy Aoes Bridge club In her
home Thursday afternoon using a
Christmas motif In table and tally
aecorauons.

Autumn flowers decorated the en
tertaining rooms, and refreshments
wero served '

Mrs. George' Thomas won club
high and Mrs, James Edwards,
guest'hlgh. Mrs. Steve Baker won
secona nign ana airs, rat rauer-so-n

won low. Mrs. R. I. Beale
blngoed.

Others playing were Mrs. Hor
ace, Garrett, Mrs. Vance Lobkow-sk- y,

Mrs. P. H. Rankin, Mrs. J, S.
Jackson, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr.,
Airs. JacK Klnehart, Mrs. JoeBlack
of Odessa, and tha hostess.

The next club meeting will be
with Mrs, Clyde Thomas, Jr.

4:30 Henry Jerome'sOrch.
SaturdayEvening

,8:00 Minute of Prayer.
0:01 I Hear America Singing,
8:80 Navy Bulletin Board.
0:00 Navy Bulletin Board
0:30 Confidentially Yours.
0:40 Arthur Ravel'sOrch.
7:00 American Eagle Club.
7:30 Football Scores.
7:40 This Is the Hour.
8:00 Chicago Theatre of the Air.

Four Awarded
Silver Stars

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, Dec. 4 UP Award
of the Sliver Star to three officers
and one enlisted man "for gnllan
try' In action" waa announced to-
day by Lieut. Gen. George'C. Ken-ne- y,

chief of the Allied air forces
In the southwestPacific.

Those receiving the award were
captain Richard H. Beck of Bala--

Cynwyd, Pa.; Captain Wilbur B.
Beeziey or xeuviue, Arx.; secona
I.t John F. Hopkins, 8110 Morrow
Ave., Waco, Tex., and Teeh Sgt,
Walter V. Cheek.

Hopkins, was bombardier on a
flying fortress on a pbotographlo
leconnalssanceflight over Falsi in
the Solomons Sept, 1. On the re
turn flight the fortress was at
tacked by four enemy fighters,
During a running battle,
ilopklns manned theforward gun
and helped drive off 20 attacks In
which two Zeros received several
bursts and one disappeared and
was believed to have been shot
down.

TexasU. To Train
Girls For Work
On Aircraft

AUSTIN, Deo. 4 (A1) Prospec-
tive girl aircraft workers will be-
gin a training course at
the University of Texas Feb. 1.

Under contract with the Curtlis-Wrig- ht

corporationthe school will
offer Instruction leading to em-
ployment In the'airframe and pro-
peller divisions of the corporation.

Applicants must be not less than
18 yearsof ageand of junior and
senior college rank. They will re-

ceive -- Jio weekly salary while In
training and free tuition and board.

The university is one of eight
colleges chosen for the program
whloh has approval of the Ameri-
can Council on Educationand the
Society for Promotionof Engineer
ing Education.
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hat Malchtd bath fowsfi In efeco
ratty, vtatul box. Or handbag,
subscription to har favorfe map
oxne, brcge cord-teor-e padtat.

Mrs A We Page

Directs Meeting

OfTheW-Me-U

Continuing tho Lottie Moon
Week of Prayer, the W. M, U. of
tho E. Fourth Baptist church met
for a program, led by Mrs., A. W.
Page, who also gave the devotion-

al.
The Reaper's Class sponsored

the afternoon meeting, and Mrs.
V. W. WUUams talked on "Chapels
in Europe," Mrs. Leon Cain talked
on "Training Sohoola In Europe"
and Mrs. L. D. Telford guvo "Hun-
garian Heroines." Mrs. S. H. Mor-
rison discussed .the "Margaret
Fund Students" and Mra R. E.
Dunham' .talked on Lottie Moon
and her life.

During the business session the
group voted to pack a Christmas'
box for the Buckner'sOrphanage,
and another for needy families.

Those present were Mrs. Dun-
ham, Mrs. Ode Chapman, Mrs.
J. R. Bazar, Mrs. A..W. Page, Mrs.
H. T. Mooro, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs:
F. L. Turpln, Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs.
Ellen Wiggins, Mrs. L. L. Tele-for-d,

Mrs. A S, Woods; Mrs. Leon
Cain, Mrs. B. W. Williams, Mra
S. H. Morrison, Tha Rev. R. E.
Dunham, Blllle and BarbaraTele-for-d,

Lena Faya and Velva Jo
Wren, Patsy Ann Reaves and Vir-
ginia Cain.

Tho Army and the Navy are
chest all the men coming
Into the service in an effort to find
tuberculosis.

StJ&seph
WORLD'S lAHOtaT 8CUJR KTmSW
smmsmusssmmmmsmmsMwsmsm

(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Ideas)

Cunningham& Philips
Petroleum Dldg. A 317 Main

?e

(gift &tomtm

Slatghbaltt fngfe on thtt doubfe
compacf In goldtona Mth. Or
record album of favorfa music,
hammaradtray, your photograph.

Morale Test Qiven At
South Ward P--T. A. -

Mrs Ira Thu'rman
Gives Devotional

Mrs. Ira Thurman gaye the de-

votional at the meeting of the
South Ward Parent Teachers'As-

sociation Thursday afternoon,
when the group, met at the school
at 8:43 o'clock. .

A civilian morale testwas given
In connection with the program!
and Mrs. Harold Bottomley re--'
ported on tho convention in Hous-
ton P.--T. A, delegates" through--:
out the state.

Mra Hugh Duncan talked on
"Publlcatlona" and Mrs. a W.
Norman reported on "War Time
AoUvlly Work".

The Mother Singers, directed .by
Mrs. Bernard Lamun.'aangseveral
selections and1Included "Hark the
Herald Angels Sing".

Those attending the' meeting
were Mrs. C S. Edmonds, Jr., Mrs.
T. A Thlgpen, Mrs. Jack Reed,
Mrs. BUI Sheppard, Mrs, Hugh
Duncan, Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs.

STOCK REDUCTION

THORP"
811 Runnels HOME

How to Help Protect
Get More from Your

BLOWBIKLD, WsMfer

Glamor mulat In gold or tlhat
kldtktn, wjih peTol bucklat, da
slgnad by Dalman, Or qulll.td
robe, good iwefry, floor lamp.

.,

BUI Sattsrwhlte,Mrs.' Rax GomU-lio- n,

Mrs. Chester Cluck, Mrs.
Ocle Henson.

Mrs. .Dewey Young, Mra Steve
Klasssl, Mrs. T. E. Martin, Mrs.
O.jH. Wesson, Mrs. H. A Stegner,
Mra M. L. Richards,Mrs, John.
Knott, Mrs.,Ervln Daniel, Mrs. D.
ICf Childress, Mrs. J. A. Hayes,
Mrs. Floyd R. Cowan, Mrs. D. F.
Blgony.

Mrs. R. C'McCltnton, Mrs. E.
Lowe, 'Mrs1; j: At Coffey,. Mrs. C.
Wi Norman, Mrs., B. F. Petty,
Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. B. W. Wil-
liams, MraVT. H. Meel.Mrs. W. B.
Younger, Mrs. Dick O Brien, Mrs.
Gcorgo Tllllnghast, Mrs. Wayne
Pearce, Mrs. John W. Garrison,
Mrs.' Harold Bottomley, Mrs. Cur
tls Driver, Mrs. S. M. Smith.

IF YOU HAVE
SORE
doe to acold .let someVJcfcs VanoRun"
melt In your, mouth.Seehow quickly
It easesdiscomfort.
relieves raspy throat MlCKSirritation. Try It, VVAPortua

J1,

OWNED PhaseSB

Eyesand
Lighting!

WallpaperSale
20 To 50 Discount

Now.You CanPaperAn Average Bjoom '
"-

-" For As-Lo- As $1.61 "

rakoadvantageof theseLOW PRICES. This offer to for a
ited time only. Shop early for bestdesign and quality.

j ,

PAINT

-- . I,

.
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. SET A GOOD EXAMPLE FOR THE CHILDREN! Ou eye get
worse as we get older ...not better. Whetheryou're' reading a bed-

time story or a report from the office, make euroyour lamp' has the
right size bulb. You can't go to work tomorrow freeb for any
,lmi)oxtant Job...unlessyou protectyour eyestonlghtl ' '" "'
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KHP IULIS AND SHADES CLEAN I Scientists say yo eaa
get from 25 80 more light from a reading lamp just by
ktepiag shades, bulbs and reflectors free from duett Wipe bulbs
with a dampcloth. If shadesare dark lntde, clean themor replace)

with white-line-d shades that reflect light Instead of idwrblajr M.
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ByrnesMayTakeOverControlOf All ManpowerMachinery
?.Tnwrii8Eunft e

WAHHINaTOK. Dec i Ul-- Itc lmnrt n hriatt this about hv Malt- - liMM"m """"1Af B r AfelAf teMtflnj..j MVfi--

erAssertscirculated In congress today In TnkM aaerelarvof labor, trans '"stabilisation questions al-

though"X nhat frrisldent Roosevelt might ferring Miss FrancesPerkins from much of this work Is close-

lyask JaAeaF, Byrne, the economlo that post to federal security aa
. direct-- , to BKumo centralised mlnlstratorand naming the FSA. related to the manpowerprob-

lem.'control over the nation' manpow chieftain, Paul V. McNutt, as
"er maehtnery. of Interior. Charged with deciding general

Although the president (helved When this plan was abandonedpolicy in connection witH wage,
thli week a proposed three-fra- y largely because It might have pre-

cipitated
salary and price, controls, Byrnes's

cabinet shift which wodld have a bitter' senate debate authority already extends over a
placed Secretary of Interior fckes over confirmation of the threenew wide sectorof the labor field. The
In charge( consolidation of author appointments, the question of addition of policy-makin- g func-

tions Rity over all agencies dealingwith transferring themanpower duties In connection with civilian
civilian workers as well as the se-

lective
to Byrnes was reported to have and selective service manpower

servlco was reported still been brought under consideration. thus would centralizeIn him much
under contemplation, Brynes was represented as of tho responsibility for conduct

Mr. Roosovelt apparently 'had reluctant to add to his already of operationson tho home front.

Where To Go To Church

Sunday Services In Big Spring
rniST PRESBYTERIAN
O." L. Savage, Minister

B!43, Sunday school.
U, Morning worship.

7:30 Evening worship.
Wdnadnr. ft n. m Bible study,
Tdnmrlnw. 7:30 n. m ahnlr crao--'. Ll...Kl ijuco.

ciruBon of crawsT
.1. Ti. ITnrvnv. Minister.

'i ,A' Fourteenth and Main Ste.

Iiaaio services eju-- a. m.
Bible school, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship,. 10:43.
Young People's Bible class, 7

p. m.
EveningWorship 8pv mT -M

Ladies Bible class Tuesday 2:80
p. m.

Study, Wednesday 8
,v p. m.

UX. EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHUItCU
Comer Nolan and Fourth Streets
T? rimni nunhnm. Pastor.

lIv Bcttyo Suo ruts, uirecior iuuio
and Educational activities.

Preachingservice 11 a. m. and

Sunday school 9.43 a. m
. Training Onion 7 p. m.

W. M. U. Monday at 8:30 pm. ex-

cept when five circles meet by
special arrangement

T9i-hn- i nnrl nffleera of Sundav
school meet Wednesday at 7:15
oclocK.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
p. m., followed by choir rehearsal
at 8:40.

Boy Scout troop will meetTues-
day, at 7 p. m.

WEMLEY METHODISE
1200 Owens
0. A. English, Pastor'

Church school, 0:49 o'clock.
Morning worship, U o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:43 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:30.
Monday the woman's society ox

'Christian Service meetsat 2:80
o'clock., Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
Willi be held at 7 o'clock Wednea--'

.day
BT. THOMAS OATHOMG

0'YMos3 Sunday morning win be at
0:30a!clDck with sermon In Eng-Is- h

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7:30 to
8:30 p. m.

BACBKD HEABT
Moss will be held Sunday morn-

ing at 11 o'clock.
, Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday at 8 a. m.

Confessions Saturday, 4:30 to 6
p. m.

FUtST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth

Bev. J. E. McCoy, Pastor
H. Summerlin, director of music.
W. B. Martin, Bible school supt
0:43 a. m. Bible school and Com-

munion.
7:30 p. m. Adult Forum and

youth meetings.
Morning Prayer and Sermon at
11 a. m. Morning1 Worship,
Monday, 3:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Mid-wee- k

lervice. 8:13 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
'Wax Jacobs,Layman

Services each Friday at 8:30 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All Invited to .attend,'es-

pecially soldiers.

HADJ ST. CHURCH OF GOO
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister .

Sunday school at 0:45 a. as.

TUNE IN
KBST 1490 Kilocycles

SUNDAYS
The Pilgrims'

Hour
1:00 to ;00 P. M.
Old Fashioned
Revival Hour

0:00 P. M.
Under Direction

of
CHARLES Ei FULLER

EAT AT TUB

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUN1TAM, Prop.

BROOKS
LITTLE

ATTORNEY8-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bnk BWg.

Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:90 p.

m.
Evening arangellstlo service at

8:30 d. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes

day, 7:30 p. m.
day, 3:30 p. m.

Ladles Missionary society Thurs--

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg St.
Rov. R. L. Rasper,pastor

Sunday school and adult ,Bible
class 0:45 a. m.

Divine worship service 10:30
a. m.

Biblical instruction for member
ship and confirmation Saturdayat
2 p. m. and 8 p. m.

Ladies Aid business and social
meeting second Wednesday of
month.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Hornet Bheats, Pastor

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program.12:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p

m.

txnrwr Rmir. baptistchurch
1200 W. 4th Parsonago708 Abramtt
Rev. O. D. Carpenter,raster.

Sunday school. 0:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Training Union. 7:30 p. m.
Preaching8:80 p. m.
Monday W. M. U, 3 p. m.
Wednesday Teachers' meeting,

8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, 8:30 p. m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Main
Rev. P. D. OTJrlea, Pastor
SUNDAY

0:45 a. m. Bible School In nine
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent.
10:35 Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m. Training Union
8:30 p. m. Eveningworship

MONDAY j. ., .
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the WJS.
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meetthe second Monday In each
month.
7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan--

nlng next to the last Monday in
each month.

WEDNESDAY
8:45 p. m. Cabmet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00- - p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:33 General assembly, X A.
Coffey In charge.
7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox. director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop D,

Olin Hull, scoutmarter.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB
400 Austin St
Rev. Ivy Bohannan,Pastor.

Sundayschool at 0:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. '
Young Peo le's society, 7:15 pjn.
Evangeldtlo service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 2:20

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service,

8 p. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1ST
UU Runnels Street

Sabbath, school each Sabbath
(Saturday)a. m. at 0:43.

Preachingor Bible study at U
aj m.

PrayermeetingWednesday night
CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Paswell wad Joel Mack
Johnson.
Services at 1001 Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesdayat 2 p. m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
see-1-1 Bentoa St.
Roland C. King, Pastes

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:48 p. n.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

BS.

W. M. U. meets Monday at 3 p.

STOPSGETTING
UP

Augutta lady ft fat rttUf from ttug
gtih kldnmy paint, Bathatht gona . . .
tiffing dn now.

lau djn a7 btck mM fc4 I eonUat Aa
mr aoBMwarlr, write Mm. Lmora Lrbjmnd. "At
Blslt I MM to sttw alau4t ok in hoar. B I'mBilhly srUful U Sr. Kitanr'f Swaap Root 'or
nlmfautmr U4ay trouUu. I ltt jut tnui bow,"

Mr. Lrbrand b on of taoouaibof taSmn ba
bT toani nlltf vita Irup Boot, For (U r.BurbtUo ttomulila ni tsttotU Uqoii toclo
tbuh ulsfd mU MdtaMt tnm, rov kMson.
U uXt futl r

Oritlatltr orMUd bf s a kyriha. Dr.
Kibur, SnapBoat U ooKtluttoa of II UtU.
rooU. blat n4 othor notanl ImtWUhU. Ko
buok alcilo or fciMt-foml- drain. Jott sesd
iwnaltaU lt aakUrntmHiir Mia. buk-oI-

rut-do- n tMiU om to Uni kUfi. Aa4
rraout 1m K aurfolow tosto oCoctl

Try Dr, Kilaw' BspRoot fro.! Iboutafckm (tmii rollof rMh oly o wall bsMl. S
M(t4 sowMM OM iMioti to Kttawr CoaNww,

m sorpoosoo' f ePOJOrl'

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
p. nx, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangellstloservice 0 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
601 Runnels
R. J. Snell, Rector

Holy Communion 8:30 a. m.
Church school, 0:45 a. m.
Holy Communion and Sermon

at 11 a. m. Topic, "Tho Hopeful
Life."

FXRS1 METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scarry
O. a 8mlth, Pastor

Church school. 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:65 a. Q.
Young People's meeting, 7:30 p.

m.
Evening service. 8 p. m.
WAC5, Monday, 3 p.m.
Mid-wee- k Servlco, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
CHURCr

North End of Nolan Street
Roy J. D. Holt, Pastor and Snpt

a &
C V Warren, Training Union Di

rector.
Preaching services U a. m. and

8:30 p. a.
Sunday school P 43 a. m.
Sunday''scddol officers and

teachersmeeting Thursday8pm
followec. by prayer meeting at 8:46
p. m.

Woman's Missionary Union Mon
day 2:30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
6th And Aylford.

SundaySchool, 0:45 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Youngpeople's legion, 7:45 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th and Galveston
Rov. G. G. Asher, pastor.

Sundayschool, 10 a. iPreaching school, 11 a, m.
Evangellstlo service, 8.p. m. ,

Midweek prayer service, Wednes--1
day 8 p. m.

Young people's service, Friday 8
p. m.

Royal Navy Honors
US Army Sergeants

LONDON. UP Alongside the
names of many famous British
naval officers, listed In the oldest
petty officers' mess In the Royal
Navy, now appear the names of
four sergeantsin the United States
army.

They are Staff SergeantWilliam
R, Groom of Fort Worth, Texas,
SergeantsLeonard C. Relnl and
Edward V. VIsser of Washington,
D. C, and SergeantClaude S. El-se-a

of Sale Creek, Tennessee,who
became honorary members of the
mess after completing two months
of special training at H. M. S. Ex
cellent, the Royal Navy gunnery
school.

The mess Is the chief Instruc-
tors' mess for gunners' uates,
and was founded In 1832 In the
old H. M. S. Queen Charlotte, the
ship which preceded the present
shor establishment

If the tuberculosis death rata of
1912 had continued until now, more
than two minion additional people
In this country would have died of
tuberculosisIn the last SO years.

CORRECTION

Will pay 2o for all old

records except Colombia

lc Not 5o asadvertisedIn

yesterday'spaper.

RECORD SHOP
120 Main

AT NIGHT

a2 t2ZLl'a4' " C!T4
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tADY'S GOTHAM... A MAN'S SOTHAM.ACCU. U0r$ DAINTY IENRUS MAN'S BRNRUS... 17
WATCH OP PRECISION RATB, FULLY JBWRLID OP MODERN DESIGN JEWELS...WAPERTHIN

S43.

to;

SILVER TEA
Exquhitoty fashioned tea servlco In
beautiful now designand lustrous
finish. Truly a quoonly gift to tho
hostesswho appreciatesa combina-

tion of quality and boauty.

SIX-PIEC- E KENT AKER...
Six-pio- coffoomalor set, now mfr- - l!!95
rorod plastic tray, glass sugar and l
croamerl Choico of three beautiful
colors. Electric stove,a perfect gift. VOUR CREDIT

USE THE SHAW PLAN AND SAVE1

STORE OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 10:00 P. M.

Bssssra

MODERN CREATION IN 14K.
SET WITH THREE DIAMONDS

TL 4750

75

BEAHTIFtiL...

AJ7S

1995 T" 2475

FIVE-PIEC- E

COFFEEM

TW

SERVICE

4950
SMS WEEKLY

iws

EIGHT - DIAMOND DUET....
...A LASTIHG TRIBUTE

Z, 6950

35

'A SPARKLING SOLITAIRE SEVEN DIAMONDS IN MOD.
SHE WILL EVER CHERISH ,MH FISHTAIL MOUNTING

iv in oius viiv
SMART AND

ciy
Ten WkV TlfWW W

SSQ

LADY'S. EXQUISITE BUU
OVA! A PERFECT 9IFT1

SI.2S

a Week--

MAN'S BULOVA, HAND.
SOME CASE, 2MEWEL

SMS

a Week

LADY'S LONGINES. 1W.
EXPERT

S1.2S

Weekly

HANDSOME LONGINES
FOR HIM. A SMART GIFT

US2!

)
7
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FONDA JOINS NAVY Film Actor Henry Fonda
above) carriesa seaBar over his shoulderashe reportsfor duty

w the .Navy at Los Aneeles. The actor, father of three children.
will be trained at SanDlcco, Calif.
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'IRON MAN RICK' Mrs. fiddle RIckenbacber standi
beside an oil palntinr of her herohusbandat the GrandCentral
Art Galleries In New York City. The paintingwas done by ArtUI

toward Chandler Christy. .

s u
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FLIERS LIMBER UP FEET that sensitive touch neededfor mint foot controU on plane, thesearmy student

Cler. are given foot exercises In pool at Cailstrom Field, Arcadia, Fla.. aspart of Riddle Aeronautical Institute course.
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FOUND aHollywood movie
talent scoutspottedAnn Savaee
(above) In a bit part In a play
basedon a CIUTordOdeta drama,
and Immediately wired his office.

Now ane has a film contract.
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PALM TRIES FORM 'V F OR WH I RLYFrad by a"Vtf palmtrM,a4Uii
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DEMILITARIZED FRENCH WARSHIP The French battleshipIrraine (ahovej

a 22,189-to-n vessel,has.beendemilitarized at tho British naval baseat Alexandria, EeypU
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LIVE RABBIT'S FEET Gunner SereeantAlan B. Citron (above) at narllnxen, Texas,
.a a am a .IJ. .LUt u atlslaia A III!CunneiT scnooJUcarriM rropwaanii pewuQ,ruuk, uuu v .
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R E P0 RTS Navy IiL De
wltt Feterkia (above) la Hawaii
after BoloMoas duty, saysJap
!m 39,W to 59,W wbiJ.teaifHtef to recapture GuaiaN

mi,
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FIRST LADY AND QUEEN MOTHER-Mn.F.- D.
Roosevelt (left).' wife of the American president, chatswith QueenV
Mother Marr.or Grat Britain during a tour Mrs. Roosevelt mada--I

of tho British blc.
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"SEEKS AID FOR CHETNTrCS-Us-to a diteer as
pointer. Kuth Mitchell (above), only foreign woman ever admit-

ted to Chetnik membership, Indicates on map where the Serb
' guerrillaspperate.She Is seekloc fundsfor Serbs.,
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FLYING GENERAL'S SON ENLISTS-Rob- ert
Kenneth Chennault (rieht) takes the Navy oath as he enlists at
Jackson.Miss, becoming;sixth son of Gen. Claire Chennaultla.

service. Robert Is 17 yeanold.
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Bi-Distr- ict EliminationsStartToday In SchoolboyRati
Some Dizzy
Season Of

, .NEW TOIUC, Deo. 4. P) Two
' player caught their own pastes,
- a.' guard scored twice tn one game

and a tackle once carried the boll
for a six-yar- d gain during the 1942
football aiason, which produced'

nough upsets to drive the fans
crazy but didn't confine all 1U
dizzy doings to the final scores.

These and other oddities were
uncovered today in an Associated
Presssurvey of the nation's grid-
iron goodness,much of which con-

tributed to the welter of form re-

versals.
Probably the prize oddity of the

year came tn 4ha Illinois upsot of
Minnesota when an Illlnl guard,

. Alex Ague, scored two touch-
downs on plays that originated
with the Gophers snapping the

iV ball. Agase first stole the ball
from Sill Daley on the. dead run
and didn't stop until ho crossed
the goal line. Then a bad pass
from the Minnesota,centerurnnfod

1 into' the and zona and Anna
pounced on It for another touch-
down.

Big six conference pasters did
all aorta of peculiar, things. Ray
Evans of Kansas tossed a pass
against Iowa State, but' It waa
batted back and he caught It him-
self for a one-yar- d loss. Royal
Lohry of Iowa State pulled the
same stunt against Vlllanova, but
lost much more ground.

Bob Steuber of Missouri hurled
passIntended for Marshall Shur--

naa In the Oklahoma game. The
ball struck Shut-no- t on the head,

, bounced back to the line of acrlm--

UV "lahftto&'a Dub Lamb.
la waa In tho gome between

Taxes' A. M. and Texas Chris-
tian that Wayne Cure, an Aggie
tackle, caught the ball on a field
goal attempt and rambled back
far a six-yar- d gain. When T.C.U.
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Doings In
Football

played Texas, the ball changed
hands on three successive plays-- all

fumbles.
It took the snow to stop full-

back Tony Butkovlch of Illinois
when tho country's No. 1 team,
Ohio Btate, failed. Butkovlch
caught State's kldkoff on his

line and ran through the
entire Buckeye team. He was In
the clear with no one near him
when he ran out of bounds on the
three-yar- d line, after going 77
yards. Snow, which Tony thought
was the boundary line, had blown
onto the field and he waa out by
a foot He got tho touchdown on
the next.try, however. ,

Tho officials were lato In arriv-
ing for a game at Knoxvlllo, Tenn.
Finally, a visiting high school
coach, .summonad from the stands
to plnch-hl- t, changed Into official's
garb and roappearedjust as the
missing referee dashed onto tho
field. But they couldn't find the.
ball..

Oklahoma kicked 11 straight
points after touchdown in the 76--0

win over. KansasState,although
ono was nullified by a penalty, but

A

MARINE FRONT LINES,
Nov. 22 (Delayed)

Barney K. Ross, the game little
fighting man who lost'two world's

and never cried
"We wuz robbed!" today holds the
greatesttitle he ever possessed.He
was colled a "damned good ma
rine" by his captain after an over-
night match with Jap snipershero
on Guadalcanal.

For his undauntedshow of hero--
Ism in standing guard over three
wounded comrades and' blazing
away In defiance although It was
almost certaindeath to remain ex
posed to a hidden machine-gu-n

nest Private Ross is now a corp-
oral, and he hasbeen
for the Navy Cross or the Army

Service Cross.
Capt O. K. Leblanc of Abbeville,

La, the commander ofRoss's com
pany, related thestory to me as
we sat at the edge of a foxhole
300 yards from a. Jap-Infest- hill.

"Ross,, a hell of n.
Dcroon marine",

Capt Leblanc t started out
After Its mission

tn covering an Infantry regiment
moving forward, Ross's patrol waa
hit suddenly by heavy, ambushed
machine-gu- n fire.

Three men refused to leave' the
wounded," Capt Leblano con--

- - -

A Dizzy

Barney RossWins An Accolade,
That0( "Damned GoodMarine
Foy Bravery On Guadalcanal
Guadalcanal,

championships'

recommended

Distinguished

accomplishing

against Missouri, with tha Big
Six title at stake,the Sooneramiss-

ed the one that would have meant
ylctory insteadof a 6--0 tie.

Against Iowa State, Lee Roy
Ncher of Oklahoma ran the width
of the field three times on one
play, his field when
trapped, and wound up with
gain of exactly one yard.

George York, freshman substi-
tute center of Bosten Unversltyi

a pass
on the goal line and ran 100 yards
for a. touchdown. Herm Will of
St Louis returned a klckoff 100
yards againstLoyola.

Glenn Dobbs, star
of Tulsa's n. team, threw
ten passesagainst of
St Louis and completed all of
them; three for touchdowns.

The Missouri N Valley's leading
scorer, Ralph Tate of Oklahoma
A. & M, had neverplayed football
before. A hurdler on the track'team, he was "dratted',' for foot-
ball and became a star in his
first and last year. He is, a
senior.'

tinued.. "They were Private Bar-
ney K. Ross of Chicago, M. L.

Guarnett from some Arkansas
town, and Leo J. a New
Jersey boy. '

"These three stood guard over
the wounded all night x x x Ross
waa tn one foxhole with three
rounded men, their
needs aa much aa possible and
keeping up rifle and
fire between times.

"Shortly after midnight two
armed with another

tommygun and a Garandrlflo with
plenty of ammunition tumbled in-

to Ross'sfoxhole. It waa cramped
with three man and three wound-
ed, so Ross took charge, doingall
the firing during the night

"As the loaded and
reloaded the and the
Garand, Ross kept his head above
tha foxhole returning theJapfire.
Between firing he' kept 'shouting
to the Jap nest: 'Come out and
fight you yellow .'

"I figured Rossfired at least 460
rounds. He killed seven Japs for
sure, and probably 10."

A nationwide Early Diagnosis
Campaign to fight tuberculosis Is
held eachspring and Is financed by
the Christmas Seal Campaign.
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Wichita Falls
And Amanita
In TopTQt
By Tha Associated Press

Three games today, one tonight
and four tomorrow will send the
Toxaa schoolboy football play-of-f

through Its first round with battles
at Wichita falls and Dallas draw-
ing the spotlight

Up at Wichita Falls tomorrow
the mighty Coyotes face a hard-blowi-

Amarlllo Sandstorm In a
gome that might well be tho turn-
ing point of the entire state race.
The opinion Is that if a team Is to
beat the defending champions
Amarlllo Is the one to do it

At Dallas today tho Highland
Parle Scottles tacklo, Denison'a
XeIlow Jackets and from this
engagement critics expect to
como tho team that will meet tho
Amarlllo-Wlchlt- a Palls winner In
the semi-final- s.

These two games are considered
tops of tho round prin-
cipally because they matched un-

defeated, untiedelevens and be-
cause, apparently the rampaging
Coyotes, who have won 23 straight
games, may' have at last run Into
an outfit capable of meeting them
In brilliance and man-
power.

But the six other games ore just
as important to the first round of
play.
Park-Dentso-n game today

In addition to the Highland
Park-Denls- game today Waco
plays at Breckenrldgo and Long--
Mew at Lufkln, while tonight Aus
tin entertains unbeatenbut once--
tied San Benito.

Tomorrow Son Angclo plays
Bowie nt El Paso, Amon Carter
Riverside of Fort Worth visits
Dallas to tacklo Snnsetand John!
Reaganof Houstontakes on the
Goose Creek Ganders at Goose
Creek.
The and Car--

et battles are considered
lossups, Lufkln la favored over
Longvlew, Austin over San Benito,
San Angelo ,over Bowie and John
Reagan over Goose Creek.

These games, too, will start the
big fight for all-sta-te places. Em-
phasisgoes on a flock of brilliant
backs.

Wichita Falls shows the Smith
boys Robbie Dee and Bobble Lee

and Amarlllo counters with the
brilliant Dwlght Hosklns and the
Daniel twins. -

San Angelo's big offenslvo threat
Is Mllford Taff, hard-hittin- g full
hack. Bowie boasts In Frederlco
Rosas one of the best running
nacKs in District 4 History.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXERTON7 JB,
NEW YORK, Dec. 4 UP) You

can put whatevervalue you wont
oa Berlin radio announcements
(and get plenty of change.from a
buck) but the folka who havo been
hollering that we ought to give up
sports because of the current
shortage'of players, transporta-
tion and equipmentmay be Inter-
ested tn a recent Item snatched
from the airwaves. . . . The Ber-
lin 'announcer reported that no
fewer than six International sports
events are scheduled In Europe
next Sunday. . . . They Include
tennis matches between Sweden
and Denmark at Stockholm, Inter-
national cycle races at Zurich,
Switzerland; a wrestling meet be-
tween Italy and .Croatia at Barl,
Italy; Budapest vs. Vienna wom-
en'sswimming at Budapest Switz-
erland vs. Sweden ice hockey at
Zurich and a triangular amateur
boxing meet involving Germany,
Hungary and Italy at Berlin; . . .
We pick the. Italians to take the
boxing meet They've been get-
ting plenty of roadwork in Libya,

Professionalattitude
In Canada they like to tell

stories about the thrifty lada from
the. maritime provinces, so when
Andy Lytle, the Toronto Star sport
scribe, heard of recent disorders
at Chicago hockey games, ho was
reminded of a brawl that took
place at the Montreal forum.
While the players were fighting,
the customers showed their

by tossingpennies, dimes
and even quarters onto the Ice.
. . . auu in mo uiiuai ox it aii,
Gordle Drlllon calmly akated
around,gatheredup the colna and
presentedthem to hla parenta,who
had come up from Moncton, N. B.,
for the game.

Service dept
BUI Menke, former Indiana U.

court star who paced the Great
Lakes quintet last aeason, la play-Ir-g

this year for the Olathe, Kas..
naval reserveair base' team along
with Grady Lewis and Don Xock-ar- d,

formerly of the Bartleaville,
Okie,, Oilers. , , . Aviation Cadet
John W. Bohrnun, Jr who played
on tne Cornell football team that
won and lost that famous "fifth
down" game against Dartmouth
two yearaago, Ulls palsat Mather
Field, Callf.i "They'll never re-
voke any seoresI hang up is this
oooteet I'm playing this war for
Keeps. The Gelger FUla
(Wash.) basketball team, wbleh
expects to ptek tip where tha --

uad Air Fore footballersleave ff,
Isn't wwrylsg about traaaperta-tle-a

proMaca although It wtlt play
ely read games. The aim will
Mt aaaae tmmt praetta thaw
UNI. V a Ols fjtauasaJUi
VTHf MvJ JJJsafVVV)

saV itt CMtvittwu SMa 0MMhWfS
U Mi X-r- yc jwttffi-ft-
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The Big Spring

Friday, December

Rice Making Bid
For SecondPlace
By Beating SMU
By HAROLD V. "RATUFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

The curtain '.rings down tomor-
row on one of the stormiestSouth
west conference football cam-
paigns In history but tho finish
will be tho quietest perlott of tho
season.

The title was packed away by
Texas last week and when Rice
and Southern Methodist play tho
conference final at Houston only

SteerGagers
To ShowWares

This Evening
Basketball fans, looking forward

to what promises to be a good sea-

son for the Big Spring high school
Steers, will see what promise the
boys show at 7:30 p. m. today when
thev meet tho Forsan Buffaloes.

Quality of Forsan's club Is a
question marlc, aitnougn it is
doubted that the Buffs will bo as
tough as In former, years. How-
ever. Forsan has never been a
push-ove-r and frequently It has
come up with the best team In the
county.

Big Spring can muster a team
oi young giants If It so desires, but
all of the front line men are not
stratospherosniffers. Dewey Ste
venson, guard, Is) only five and a
half feet tall, but makes up for
hla lack of height In cat-lik- e quick-
ness. Ernest Bostlck and Woody
Paker, guards, both measure
around five feot 10 Inches. Be-

tween tho three, It Is difficult, to
say .which two will start tonight

'The. situation is mora settled
elsewhere. Peppy Blount who
measuresa meagre six feet four
und a half Inches, will be back at
his center post where he was an

man last season. Big
John Ulrey, not quite so tall with
only six feot three inches to his
credit will be at ono forward post
and Glenn Cagle, whoso mere six
feet make him seem a midget be
side the other two, will be at the
other forward slot

If ho cares to, Dlbrell can sling
In Melvln Newton and Karl Lusk,
each six feet and one inch, to
makeup a teamof plus.
However, ho probably will not
have all this combination on the
floor too long if al all, for he prob
ably will want to see what such
men as Bobby Barron, Billy Mlms,
Dewey Stevenson, Noel Hull, Loe
Rusk, Barkley Woods, Claudia
Matlock, Robert Coffee, John Mc-

intosh, Pete Cook and Hjugh
Cochron can do with a basketball.

The Steershave been an .eager
Dunch this week. Almost every
evening, long after dark, Dlbrell
hast had to literally make his

stop practice. Once they
were still clamoring for more after
a four and a half hour session.

Tariff for the game, to be played
at the high school,gymnasium, will
be 10 and 23 cents.

Big Squabble
In Making On

Fight Title
NEW YORK, Deo. 4 OP) There's

a new fight stew cooking on the
lire today, because the National
Boxing association doesn't , believe
In "hand-picking- " a champion.

That- says NBA president Abe
Greene, Is, in effect what tha New
York State Atbletlo commission Is
doing In insisting on recounting
the winner of a Beau Jack-Tipp- y

Larkln fight In Madison Square
Garden, Dec 18, aa the world
lightweight chainplon, succeeding
Pommy Angott, who abdicated'a
few weeks ago because of injured
hands.

So, the fight stew probably will
some to a boll In the next day or
so, becausefrom the way all signs
are waving In the wind, the NBA
will not give Its blessing to the
Jack'Lorklq winner as champion.
Before tha victor gets the associa-
tion's sanction, he'll have to tangle
with the survivor of a tournament
epen to 18 fighters from coast to
coast

New York's tlstlo fathers aleo
lipped Into the tauraameat angle
yesterday, In addition to announc-
ing their title regnltla for tha
Jaik-Larkl- a saramble, A tourney
will start, the Maabattaawogvls
of aaaul 4er4, iajtaaedlaielyafter
DesssabsrIf, and tha survivor of
tsv Jt-sB- ellsalBattoa will gt
ftmt t tk "title" fr an

Larala ar .GeMgiasi Jaeac,
whaever kit W Jaaksat two
weaaas,JMsa. tsastgM,

Daily Herald

PaceFive

second placo will be at stake.
Tho other circuit member haa

a fame Texas A. and St bat-

tling Washington Stato at San
Antonio In an effort to further
tho conference's' intorscctlonol
record which hasn't been par-

ticularly outstanding this sea-

son.
Threo individual leaderships al-

so will bo in the balance,.in these
two games.

J. C. (Stoop) Dickson, who
hasn't played for Rico In almosta
month becauseof an Injured leg, is
eladlng tho puntersbut his margin
Is thin. BarneyWelch of Toxaa A.
and M. and Sugar Cain of Rico
both havo a good chanco of over-
taking Dickson,

The passing and pass-receivi-

.leaderships also are to be decided
In these games.

Leo Daniels of Texas A. and M.
boasts only 42 yards more In the
air than Abel Gonales of Southern
Methodist In pass receiving Har-
dy Miller of Southern Methodist Is
aheadIn yards but not In recep-
tions over Cullen Rogers of the
Aggies. '

Miller Is six catches behind Rog-
ersalthough87 yardsaheadof the
Aggie star In gains made.

The scoring-leadershi- held by
Jacklo Field of Texas and tho

lead held-b- y Roy McKay,
also of Texas, do not appear in
danger. Rogers would have to
score 22 points to equal Field's
mark and Dick Dwells of Rice
would havo to gain 880 yards' to
come up with McKay.

Rice will bo a long favorite to
beat Southern Methodist and
toko second placo in tho final
standing. The Owls havo won
three, lost one and tied .one, and
by beating the Methodists can
closeout just a half gomo behind.
Defeat for Rice, however, would

give Texas Christian socond placo.
A tie for Rico would leave' Rice
and Texas Christian deadlocked
for runner-u-p honors.

Tho Aggie - Washington State
gamo should be a corker. The Call
fornlans, still strongly In the run-
ning for the Rose Bowl, lost only
to Southern California. They were
tied by the Second Army Air
Force and Washington. A, and
M. won three games, lost five and
tied one. However, tho Cadets
staged a fine finish In tho confer-
ence race to' beat Arkansas and
Southern Methodist tie Rice and
play Texas'a terrlfio game.

Dr. Robert Koch, discoverer In
1887 of tho' tuberculosis germ, said
that It Is not the number of deaths
from TB thatjnedlcal men should
study, buVthe spread of the disease
among the living.
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CHICAGO, Dee. 4. W) The mi-

nor leagues took baseball's winter
show away from the majors today
and the choicest toplo of conver-
sation waa not "o business fac-
ing tha convention but the start-
ing switch of Southern associa-
tion presidents which brought
Billy Evans back Into baseball

It was tho most dramatlo story
In many yearn of minor league
meetings. And it camo about be-
cause a train waa late.

All day yesterdayEvans,former
general managerof the Cleveland
Indiana and the Boston Red Sox,
and for 22 years an American
league umpire, waa Just another
famous Job hunter among tho
milling mob of baseball mon in
the lobby of tha Palmer house.

Trammell Scott who had head-
ed the Southern Association for
five yeara and waa a member of
the'executive committee of tho na-
tional association of crofcsslonnl
,haseball league for two, still was
tne presidentor bis league and no
one susnected a chance Wt nt
all Evans.

Scott had left Atlanta on a train
due'herent 1:30 t. m. nnrl Intenrt.
ed to preside over tho Southern
meeting at 4 p. m. but when his
club owners convened, Scott had
not been heard from and some of
the members, disgruntled for var-
ious reasonsover past Incldonts,
recalled seeing Evans on tho scene
foreeveral days.

A Is
In

MTAMT. Pn flan. A rtn Vi.
the second tlmo this year a unl--
lormea memner of the golfing
Turnesa family of Elmsford, N.
Y tiut 0. daah 'nf Kltan,ma- tnitat,
Into a war-ti- tournament

Chief Specialist Willie Turnesa
Of the naw tha 101H natlnnnl
amateurchampion and now an In
structor in tne iree gunneryschool

xioujrwooa,, ina., started the
aeand rnnnd nt iha nm nn.mi

cpen In third place after carding
es ror an opener.

He-wa- only two strokesoff the
first round nnrn. at hn tin T ..
ing of Springfield, Mass, with a
pair or aas, and trailed Harold
McSpadon of Phlladelnhln hv lh
thinnest of margins,

Turnesa's threat to tha supre-
macy of the pros recalled tho amac
Ins? Derformnnpn nt Mm itk..Corporal Jim of the army, who'
went to the final roundof the.PGA
ruampionsmp last summer upset--
tlnft" both Ban TTnmin nnA n.- -
Nelson on the way and then last
mo 11110, to warn unead.
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They knew he waa at liberty be-

cause Evans had coma to the)

meetings rather expecting to ba-

con president of the Amatioan
associationWhile George Traut-man- n

was on leave of abaaaea aa
a colonel with the specialisteorps
of tho army. But tha apaetalist
corps recently waa disbanded and
on Tuesday when the army

his resignation, ha returned
to the presidency of tha AA. "

For two hours the owners argu-
ed, with Knoxvllle, LlttU Hook,
Birmingham, Memphis and Naw
Orleans lining up against 'fJeett
while Atlanta, Nashville and Chat-
tanooga urged his retention.Then
Paul Florcnco of Birmingham waa
sent out to find Evans and an
hour later ho waa Installed as tha
now president

His first fiinrtlnn vaa tv iliA

120MAIN
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a dinnermooting of the
ui mi minor leagues ana while
this waa under way Scott arrived,
rusheddirectly to tho dinner atd
took a scat among the league
presidents. It was a tenaa mo
ment as President William a '
Bramhamof tho National aseocla--,
tlon Informed Scott that tha
Southernassociation had named'a
new president

Afterward Scott aald the aetioa.
was a shoclr to him and that.ha
had been thrown "a lnnr nnmia
He said ho realized there.'waa o
aomo animosity toward him in tha
league, but that ho hod expected
nothinc Of this nature and Um'A

seen no need for his presenaa be--
iuro yesioraoya meeting.

Evana expressed regret over tha
involved .j ..'plained that the offer' of the posi-

tion had como,aa a great aurpriaa
to him, A resident of Cleveland.
hr said he would tako charge ofthe league at Atlanta
shortly. He will serve under a
onc-ve-ar ennfrnef , aAAt v.!a-
and will receive n salary of $7,800.
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Saving The

rUviag the heme town for the
returfclnf pldlera Is Hubert'sHar-
rison's plee. In the current Issue of
But Texas, the magazlno publish-

ed hf Mt Texas Chamber of
Commerce. He1 sayi:

"Sine the first Christmas, the
centre! thought Is or should ber-o- ne

of sacrifice and the giving of
one' self in servico to others.This
Christmas one year after the at-

tack on Pearl Harbor finds mil-

lions of men In uniform ready to.

make any sacrifice, even to lite
itself, to protect this country from
our enemies. At such a time,
those of us who aro still at homo
should think of Christmas as a
season for renewal of devotion to
home town, state and nation.

"When soldiers ahamo us with
their sacrlflco, wo should seek new
ways to serve. llo

all around us for the giving of
ourselves to help the war effort
and to maintain our homo Institu

By BOBBIN COONS
i HOLLTWOOD Tyrone Power,
a young fellow with an eyo on
doing a job well, wound up his
picture career for the duration in
a blazo of pants-pressin-

"I might ns well got used to
Uils," he told the wardrobe man

'who was there to mend, clean and
presshis movio outfits every night
after shooting. 'Til tako over."

His final picture before becom-
ing a privato in the Marine Corps
was "Crash Dive," a submarine
war film but, for all that, not bad
as a conditioner for the Marines'
famed Boot Camp for rookies.

Here'e why for the benefit of
any who still believe that all
movie-actin-g is a soft snap, in-

cluding the salary:

Tyand company served time at
the U. S. submarinecase at new
London. Conn-- and then came
home for the "soft" studio work

which turned out to be the tough
est part of It. For a full month,
Tys been
and taking part in a Commando
raid.

Now there's nothing especially
1 tough about a movie submarine

cruise, unlessyou happento nave
The big cowr

camera was confined In small set
sections representing the control
room, torpedo room, ward room
and other sections of the vessel.

' It was like acting in a telephone
booth, and guaranteed to bring
otf the "claustrles" if you didn't

shave 'em already.
The Commando raid, which is

a little Marine Corps specialty,
was something else again. It
lasted two weeks, movie version,
and when Private Power brushes

"' up against another, Marine Corps
Style, ho shouldn't be too

He's had a dress rehearsal,at
least, andeven in the movies it's

ACROSS SI. Particle
1. Pen point 35 And: French

18. Point of viewi, stray children 17. Present
'.. Mire 18. Planet
12. Number 40. Beglnnerst
U. Quell variant
14. Slnlal of a 4L Shortening

spire 43. Hebrew festival
IE. Increases 41. Sound of rialar
IT. Put on birds
15. Tbftt roan 45. Subtle
19. Hire emanation
10. Twit 48. One: Bcotcb
32. Frozen; archalo 48. Lone narrow
zi. coraca uoncs iniei
36. Wild animals 49. StnrmT
34. Conducts 62. Sea eagle

oneself 51. Norwegian
M. Poker stake 54. Month or the
30. Firm year: abbr.
3L Type measure 55. Tennis appur
IS. Stamping form tenance
18. Indltlrrent to 58. Verdant

pleasureor 57. American
pain humorist
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claustrophobia.

Big Spring

WASHINGTON HOLLYWOOD FRIDAY, DECEMBER

tions In very community there
Is greater need than ever before
for leadership in clvlo work, for
mart-pow- er to carry on necessary
activities that must" continue In

tlmo of war and In preparation
for another tlmo of peace. Our
pledge to our soldiers should be
that wo will keep tho homo town
strong and free and loyal and
sound In its economy and its
Ideals against that day when they
return.

"Let it not be said that we .sent
our soldiers forth to preserve the
American way of life and let our
communities decay while they are
gone. We must keep faith with
them.

"And so, Soldier, we are saving
your best Christmas present until
you come marching home. While
you fight for llborty throughout
the world, we'll try to keep the
homo town safo for you. Wo can
not do less."

no pink tea.For days he clambered
on hands and Knees over rocKs,
and picked up a neat collection
ot scratchesand bruises. Ho acted
with heavy equipment and a regu-
lation steel helmet, and when
you looked at tho handsome vls--
ago you werent sure whether it
was Power in customary Com
mando black axle-greas-e or Al
Jolson about to sing "Mammy."

o

Ty turned water baby, too. Had
to swim a stretch under water
with oil burning on top, and a
"double" was out of the question
because it was a close shot. Ty
didn't face this assignment with
tho relish youd expect of a
swashbuckling actor. He felt a
littlo shaky about It at first, just
&s you or I would.

Private Power, when he gets to
camp, will nave Been "unaer lire'
in ' the movies. A planned ex
plosion crashed the set, which
wasn't planned, and flying timbers
injured a couple of set workers.
Ty, in the thick of It, suffered
only temporary deafness.

In short, "Crash Dive" took six
pounds off Private .Power, and
six excess pounds from the re
portsIs a good thing to go to
Boot Camp without.

(First of Two Articles on en-

emy propagandaIn the U S.)
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON There are sev-

eral wartime agencies In the gov-

ernmentwhose duty it is to worry
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Man About. Manhattan-

The 'Why'
NEW YORK More and more

during the last two or three years
I have found, myself hunched over
cable desks readingthe dispatches
from Cairo, Moscow and New Del-

hi, or sneaking off to newsreel
theatersto catch tho newest shots
of attackson Allied convoys, when
I might better and more honestly
have served this column by stick-

ing my nose Into backstage theater
doors or inquiring into the domes-
tic pursuits of Miss Gypsy Rose
Lee.

Ono day when things weren't
going any too well at Sevastopol
and when, as usual, I was hanging
around the cablo desk, one of the
editors Jibed, "Tucker, if you spent
more time" on Bhubert Alley and
less tlmo over those teletype-writer- s

you'd write a better column."
I didn't arguewith him. There

wasn'tmuch to say. I know I was
restless, that I wantedto go abroad
as a newspaperman, end that if I
couldn't do that I'd tako 2nd best
and go into the army on my own.
After all, I had had four years of
military experience. I knew what
dragging through the dust and the
ditches and the mud was like.
Long ago on tho proving grounds
of McClelland I qualified for a com
mission. It wasn't just a hunch,
or something that had come to
me through a rose-glo- w Impulse.

So I went back to my desk and
wrote out a request for service
abroad, stating my reasons andthe
way I felt ns frankly as I knew
how.

In due time my editor called me.
He said, "Sit down."
He said, "You've made applica-

tion for foreign service."
He said, "Why."
That's a funny question, Why.

It you answerhonestly you might
be misunderstood. You might give
the Impression thatyou think your
talentsAre too high for Broadway.
You migh make peoplo think you're
posing as a hero.

Nevertheless, I tried. I told him
aboutabig stocky kid out of Birm-
ingham, Alabama, whose name is
Bill MacDonald. Bill was an early
bird. Long before the Germans
went Into Poland he "sappeared
Into those lost, hidden valleys of
China and taught young Chinese
pilots how to kill Japs and fly
planes. BUI MacDonald Is a friend
of mine, and today ho is Chiang
Kai-shek-'s personal pilot. It was
he who helped build the, Flying
Tigers. When he gets back'toNew
York on those rare and Infre-
quent vacations we sit in hotel
rooms and talk, and I keep think-
ing of all the wonderful stories
there are to be written, not only
in China, but in all the cornersof
the world where there are wars

about Axis propaganda in this
country. Oddly, United Nations
successes In Africa and the Pa-cl-fo

have brought greater wor-

ries than since the war started.
In recent weeks Berlin and

Rome short wave broadcastshave
quadrupled their efforts to make

Great Britain and the United

States in particular and all the
other United Nations In general
susnlclous of each other. This has
happened almost simultaneously
with United Nations successeson
the Russian,African and Pacific
fronts and apparently a reacUon
In many quarters is that it will
be all right now to relax for a
while.

I might add that although It Is
not correspondingly as important,
many Washington commentators
your own included have receiv-
ed a number of letters recently
saying that tho last election should
be "a warning to rs in
the capital that this countrydoesn't
want any part of these foreign
wars."

The unfortunate part of this Is,
according to government specialists
here, that It has come Just at the
moment when therehasbeen some
unfortunate division in the United
Nations over certain manipula-
tions, public relations, and future
alms.

X think perhapsit is time for a
little debunking.

To get rid of the chatter "that
the election was a reprimand to
'warmongers'," run over the com
plete list ot the men elected. If
there was one elected on anything
but a "win the war first? platform,
Washingtonhasn't beard ot him.

Then there is the story that we
are-losi- this" war in the Faclfio
and that the navy hasn'tbeen tell
ing the truth aboutwhat is going
on there.

Grant that the navy hasnthast-
ened out with every item regard--
Ins some of our misfortunes; still

(See DAYBOOK, Page1)
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Of Foreign Service
and fighting men.

X told him about Frank Hlggs,
known more intimately to his
friends as "Dude." "Dude" came
out of Ohio State University and
he too went to China to teach
young pilots how to kill and to
fly. Perhapsyou remembera pic-

ture of him in Life Magazine not
so long ago, with two big forty-fiv- es

strappedto his middle, grin-
ning at Clare Boothe Luce's cam-
era. "Dude," too, Is a frlond of
mine. Ono day ho got a note from
ono of his pupils who, "In admira-
tion" was sending him a concreto
manifestation of his regards and
affection. He was Bonding "Dude"
a littlo gift, ho said. When tho
"gift" got there it turned out to be
an concubine. Flabber-
gasted, "Dude" set tho littlo new-
comer scampering back to her
mama and then sat down and

OHB HAOt. T&GY WILL.

wrote me about it. That letter
was printed In this column, and
when X printed It I wondered why

I wasn't out there writing stories
myself insteadot sitting here pub-
lishing what other people wrote.

I told him about BUI McGoffln
and Preston drover, though that
was presumptuous because he
knew all about Bill McGoftin and
PrestonGrover. Theyare his boys.
Preston Grover used to write a
column out of Washington, and
Bill used to sit at a deskJusta few
feet from mine hero In this office.
Ono day last)February McGoffln
turned up on a British destroyer
east bound from Gibraltar. Sud-
denly that destroyer was racing
to the rescue of a British convoy
that had been attacked between

(See MANHATTAN, Pago 7)
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Chapter Ten
With Tom Ralaton'a death thai

last vesilgo of Rita's old life was
swept away. She Was caught In
a world ot frightful' emptiness.

During thoso first horrlblo days
when she realized Roily was gone,
her strength and control broke.
Doctor Burrows quieted her with
sedatives, from which she would
arouse Into fresh paroxysms of
grief. When approachedconcern-
ing details ot the funeral, she
cried thero would bo no funeral.

"But your fathor's neighbors and
friends..." Dr Barrows urged
gently.

"They killed him!" sho scream-
ed. "They aren't friends. They
klllod Rojlyl"

Doctor Burrows said quietly,
"You don't mean that, Rita."

'1 do!" sho Mated. "I" and her
head dropped on his shoulder In
tormented sobs. "No," she whis-perc- dj

"I don't meanit Oh, Doc,
how can I live without Roily!"
It was thon that Miss Thrasher

had'come In. "Tho telegraph of-
fice called,'' sho said. "There's a
wire for you, Rita, from a Mr.
Pasquln from Now York. I told
them to send it over, I didn't
think you'd want to take it over
the phone."

"Clark..." Rita's sobsr quieted,
her heart lifted for the -- first time
with something like Joy. Doctor
Burrows smiled as he watcher her
face. "There's still friends and
lovo in the world, Rita girl," he
said gently.

Whon tho telegraphboy's bicycle
stopped at tho front gate and he
started across the lawn, Rita was
on the porch to moot him. Doctor
Burrows silently blessed this Clark
fellow as ho tipped the boy and
took the telegram. A faint flush
was on Rita's white cheeks, a light
of anticipation in her eyes. She
ripped open tho envelope and read
the message.

"Well?" Doctor Burrows prod-
ded with Jovial curiosity. "Is he
comln' to see us?"

Rita looked up, and Doctor Bur-
rows felt suddenly sick. The col-
or had drained out ot her cheeks
again, her eyes were dull as paste.

"No," she said in a monotone.
"I think I'll He down." She turned
and left without a word. The
telegram fluttered to the porch
unnoticed.

Doctor Burrows with a muttered
oath picked It up and read it
without compunction. It said:

"Deepest sympathy. Hope to
I seeyou when you aro in New York..C,(.U. uuiutu.

"The damned jackanapost" the
Doctor exploded. "So that's the
skunk that got her into all this
mess!" To relieve his feelings he
stomped,acrossthe lawn and down
through the Orango grove

Rita did not cry again. She
went through the preparationsfor
the funeral with a strange, quiet
detachmentthat tore at tho Doc-
tor's heart.

Tom Ralston, was burled on tho
hlllsldo beside his wlfo at throo
In tho afternoon 'after a simple
ceremony In tho village church.
Plowors poured In from every cor-
ner of the countryside, and every
rancher was thero. No matter
how they felt about tho factory,
Tom Ralston was their neighbor,
tholr friend. They paid him the
last homage.

Rita hardly knew they woro
there. She did not hear tho min-
ister's short, slncero eulogy. Sho
sat with her gazo on"'the flower
decked altar Just abovo tho silver
cacket, a blank, patient expressi-
on-on her face.

Doctor Burrows was worried.
When Sam Arlen approached hltn
out at the cemetery nnd' asked
him if would bo all right for a
committee to call on Rita tho next
day and talk about the factory,
he controlled his feelings with dif-
ficulty. Ho wanted to shout.
"Damn tho factoryl" But ho found
himself saying Instead, "If sho
wants to do It" Because he htA
an Idea.

Miss Thrasher had a hot supper
for them on the screenedverandah
that overlooked tho orchard. Tho
Doctor and tho nurse took turns
urging food on Rita until she had
eaten what they felt waj essen-
tial. Then Doctor Burrows push-
ed back his coffeo cup and said
genially, "Well, Rita, bow about
packing a suitcase or two and
getting Btnrted?"

A flicker of surprise crossed
Rita's pale face. "Started?" she
asked. "Where?""

"Well, where would you like to
go?" The Doctor clipped the end
of his cigar cheerfully. "I think
you should get out of hero for a
spell. Kost, west, north, or south,
I don't care Just so long as you
stay out of the way of tho Nip
Nips and Nazis."

Rita rose from the table and
moved aimlessly across je ver-
andah to look off Into tho moon
lit fragrance of the orchard
stretching down the gentlcslope
below the house. Doctor Bur-
rows was beginning to wonder if
she had heard him when she
spoke.

HQEQfflHQii ESTER

"No. That would be running
away."

'It'll be avoiding a lot ot wrahg-ll-n'

that's bound to go on around
here for a whllo before these
farmers get down to dotn' any-
thing," he agrued violently. "By
the time they've found out what
that want to ask you about the
factory, you'll he fit as a. fiddle
and ready to toll 'em."

Rita was weaving a trailing vine
through tho screen wall. She
smiled faintly. "Every time you,
get mad at the ranchers, Doc,"
she murmured, "you call them,
farmers. Why?"

Doctor Burrows grinned and
scratchedhis head. "I reckon," he
acknowledged, "it's because I
crow un In a mlddlo west farming
community and I used to get so , ',

riled at' thoso short-sighte- d can-
tankerousold hill billies. When I
vcnt back there few years back X

found therewere pretty fine peo-
plo but I didn't think so as a
kid. Anyway," he added spirited-
ly, "I never was sorry I went away.
Thereare times when you cangive
out and times when you got to re-

fill. Right now, this hero coun-
try doesn't have anything for you.
You've got to go but nnd find it.
And that's Just what you'ro going
to do. On tho, nlno o'clock train
In tho mornlnng."

"And Just what-,woul- d I do about
tho ranch?';Rita askedwith weary
humor. ''Til lock things up and
sco the sprayln' gets finished and
the water for tho Irrigating ar-
ranged for, and the devil grass
cut."

"I can't afford to go," Rita said.
"I've ot to get to work and"

"Earn twenty thousand dollars
In tho next few days?" Dr. Bur
rows chuckled sardonically. Then
he crossed to her and put his V
handson her arms and shook her."'gently.

"What you've got to do, Rita,"
ho said with quiet force, "it to get
your mind off the whole business
here. If you don't, you're going
to be sick. And I mean real sick.
That's why I'm not taking any
back talk. I'm your doctor and
these are my orders."

He gave her a quick grin, then
a quick pat on tho shoulder and
went In to the telophone In the
shadows of the entrance hall.

"Gimme tho ticket office at tho
station, Ermie," Rita heard him
tell the local operator. Then he
covered the phone and called out
to her, "Where'll I get the ticket
made out for?"

After a pause, Rita answered
slowly, "'Frisco I guess." - -
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
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business directory
APPLIANCE STORES
U L BTEWART APPLIANCE 8TOKS, your ButaneOm dtaUr, Free

mpplUneo ervice to our Butan customer. 313 W. 8rd, Phon 1081

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
XACOMBEIl AUTO SUPPLY Accessories, tool and hardware penali-

ties. 118 East 2nd. Phon 80A,

HOARDING HOUSES
ROOM it BOARD: by day, week or month. Extra

welcome,, su w. scurry, pnona iikw.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTT SHOP, Dougla Hotal, Pbona 9KL Quality work. B- -

prt operator, ura, jams icaaon, uanaKc.

Tourist

DRY CLEANERS
a .. .. M Wall w

MILLER BROTHERS Dry cieansr- - nwan . -

vry service, rnon ttu, too at. obuhj.

meal

xpen

FURNITURE STORES . ... .
KUIOD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnel,--uui ox in mp w "

Couplet una oi Home Furnisnag. -

GARAGES
LKT ROWE ft LOW Oaragekeep your ear In .good running condition.

jBrpart tntcnanicsana equipment. vv. lairc. now

- - ,TAXICAB SERVICE
XXLLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 1B0. Crawford Hotal Lobby, ;.

HEALTH CLINICS,, ., , .
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic complete druglss cllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1203 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OP Wear-Ev- er cooking utensil left Writ J. W.

Fartln, 'Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring one weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EiUt Loan

Key and WenU InsuranceAgency, 308 Runnel, Phone 193.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Ita branch. Special rate on farm property 110

Runnels, ReadHotel Building, Hox wu Henry o. aurnsw. Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATT'8 STEAM LAUNDRY. We cant do an the laundry to town o

we co ine cost, eui uouaa, roon bo.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and maketufted and

non-tufU- d mattress. 811 W. Srd. Phon 378. J. R, Btldarbaek,

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main. Phon 839.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you ad In office sup

plies, us Main, pnonauio.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Item through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Beam Roebuck & Co, mig..3rt. PhoneML- - -

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
'"tTHE RECORD SHOP UU hasa complete stockof PhonographRecord

mau luuaatuuauaa. jusu main, rural Holt,

PHOTOGRAPHERS
WtADSHAW STUDIO. tlOH Main, Fhon7. Portrait and Comnurela!

rnowinpoy. in Business nor line 1921.

(REAL ESTATE

40c

f. R-- L COOK, Real Estate,farm and ranehu.Our fltld of operation
T f '

wMOSB fe, MARTIN, real estate land and city property. Rentals,prop

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MVSIC COMPANY since 1037. 118 Main, Phon 858.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. W guaranteeour work. 31JU W. rd.'

ruoas uui.
SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP lays "Save Those Shots." Havetbmre-

paired end gone over. Across North from Court House.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP) prompt service: rsasonabl pricss. City

Tire Exchange. 610 E, Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAHJER SPACE with gas, wa'tr and lctrlclty fur

nlihed. Convenient to shower with hot andcold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1208 E. Third.

USED VACUUM 'CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last. Parta and aervlce for all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone 18, 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

SEWING MACHINES '

WB STILL HAVE a few electricmachinesfor sale. Wo buy, U, trade
andrepair sewing xnachln3.Call 1970, J. H. Gilts.

MODEST MAIDENS
Tri4urt) lUflituM V. tVrV- -1 Oft

r
I

VACAToh y
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Automotive
Directory .

Used Cars ror Sale, Dsed
Gars Wanted BqultJea For

Truck Trailer! Trail-- r

Houses) For Exchange)
Part. Service and

BAROAINt 1639 $550.
Completely overhauled, five good
tires. Part cash, easy terms-Woul-d

consider trad In. 1007
Johnson,Phone 1013.

FOR SALE) 1813 Deluxe Plymouth,
two-doo- r. Owner In army; no
priority necessary! excellent rub-ba-r.

Call 110 or 2061-- after 8 p.
m.

FOR BALE: 1D38 Ford four-do-

sedan. Motor nowly overhauled.
Good tires. Apply 800 Eait 11th
Place.

TWO PICK-UP- S FOR BALE:
1041 International (U ton), good
rubber. Ford with good rub-
ber. Phone 8548 or Madison's
Barber Shop.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
iraiisoTTAxa

COriSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Hoom Two.

rSYCIIO-ANALi'S- X

Read Hotel
Readings

0 a..m. to 0 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M Davia & Company

Accountants Auditor
817 Mlms Bids-- . Abilene. Texa

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 16th & Virginia Ave. Phon
21)52.

rOR EXPERT upholstering and
interior decoratingsea Mr,, and
Mrs. C. H. Poole, 203 W. 6th St,
Phone1184. Finest material for
upholsteringand drapes.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Exptrt,
efficient work. Year of experi-
ence. Mrs. J, L. Haynes. C08U
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

WanterZ
Route Salesman

Sales experience not necessary.
Reliable family man, one or
more children. National Food
Manufacturer,' selling and deliv-
ering merchandise directto re-
tail trade la desirous of securing
services of capable man seeking
a permanentconnection. Straight
salary Truck furnished. Good
opportunity for dependable par-
ty. State age, number of de-
pendents, draft classification, ex-
perience and education in first
letter.

Write Bpxt48 i
"Big SpringHerald
EMPLOYMT " WANTED MALE
X DO PAPERING, painting, and

roofing work. If needed,sen C. F.
Bebee, Contractor, 1110 West 4th.
Io phone.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED: Reliable maid. Good

salary, apartment furnished,
Mrs. Ted O. Groebl, 629 Hillside
Drive? Phona 1029.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3EE Creathswhen buying or sell
ing usaa turnuurei xu year in
furniture and mattrn business
In Big Bprlng. Rsar 710 E. Srd.
Phone 602.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: Four row Allls-Cha- l-

msr tractor. New overhauled;
Including sleeves. AUis-Chalm-tr

Traotor House.
FOR SALE: 1042 DeLuxe cold wall

Frlgldalre. Used 3' months. Will
trade In. Guy'R. Anderson,

Douglass Hotel.
GOOD bicycle for sale. New Urea

ogt. Haiawin. 603 Lancaster.
FOR SALE: Largest size Allls- -

Chalmer Combine with factory
equipped auxiliary motor, Prac-
tically new. Can be pulled by any
traotor, Seven miles northeastof
Nolan, Texas, Nolan County. L,
Z. Norwood.

SEVERAL THOUSAND bundles
or good can and heglra feed for
sale at bargain. Call G. B.
ters, aooa Main.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD HOODS

FURNITURE wants. We nsid
used furniture. Give us a chance
bsferayou itlL att our nrleaa ha--

for you buy, W, L. McColUUr.
low w tn.

WANTED) Electrlo wishing ma--
cnino in Aunt conamon. willpay cash. Call 143.

WANTED
MIHCKT.TArgQUH

addlnff machlna.
Will pay cash for bargain. Call

meaner,rnone 70.
WANTJSD! GOOd BrlKCS

ton motor. Call 777 between 4
ana i p. m.

an

WILL PAY cash for medium else
lireproor safe, call 143, Stages
Auto Parts. 7

WANTED TO BUY used oortabli
vietroiia. ust ce in gooa conai--
tion ana prtcea reasonably,
Writ Box P.5.W.. Herald.

WANT TO BUY AT ONOE: A
seenahand"y Grand StyH"
piano for SUtOturhf Acker--y.

Twta. CanUrt Rv. R. U.
CHytM, AaiMrty, Thu, by mall
or jc aj. raw ornc.

FOKkJtlrr
ajM araa lov rt, mp, Wi
,,Jt

Sale

One

1037

take

Wal

raeaa furnished apartment. MU

HM. 401 Ball tit.fA IMU aparWt Jot nmk.

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

BEDROOM for rent Xfn ..
rad. 611 Gregg, phone 838.

HOUSES

TWO ROOM furnished house With
diiis pam. For colored coup
only. Phone 1392. Also, floor
lamp, practically new and coffee
table for sale.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

FOUR OR FIVE room unfurnUh-e-d
house, by government em-

ployee. Guaranteeto keep prop-
erty In good vepalr. Address Box
H, F., Dally Herald,

OFFICER de WIFE want to rent
a girmsnea nouse, three to five
or moro rooms. Ara willing to
pay good price.Phoneroom 1403,
Settles Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

MODERN brick home. Convenient
to town ana scnoois. call '1639
after 4 p. m.

I HAVE some 8 and 8 room homes,
wen jocaicu ana in A- -l condi-
tion. Farms, ranches, business
properties.J. (Dbe) Purser, 1604
Runnels, Phone197.

FARMS 8. RANCHES
640 acres, 100 cultivated, bal. good

gross, nouse ana improvements,
plenty water; possession 10 days
with feed crop. Mrs. T. A. Bade,
Rt 3 (1 mi. South Leo's store).

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 290 acre
farm; plenty of water and wind-
mill. 15 miles south of Stanton.
Mrs, u. m. uary, 400 Goliad,

FOR SALE: 100 acres improved
n.m Pa. .!, .M Cl.A.,. uui- - MMiuB ui otamoii,

good-land- , plenty of water 'with
.good term.' Also, 240 acres Im-
proved farm close to Knott
Possession can bo had. Phone
C. E. Read, Phone449.

businesspnnpKnTv
FOR SALE: Establishedbusiness,

gooa location. Apply 200 jonnson
Streetor Phone1100--

AUTOMOITVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER. HOUSES

FOR SALE: Factory built trailer
uuunc. iiiuuera conveniences;fully equipped. Joe F. Wood, 107
West 22nd.

FOR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1937

S?pbff.CouPe Sod rubber.
Would like to trade In on small
bouse and lot Call 1831 after 2p. m.

CARD OF THANKS
Acknowledfrinfr wHh m...!appreciation, your kjno; and

pathy after the death of our loved
uusuanaana lamer.

Mrs. o. Brlggs, Family andrelatives. fudw.i

MM"
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. And Aak for (ha Ad-Ta-

Daybook
(Continued from page S)

the story Is a leaky a a wire
baskot

For proof, you can ignore our
own communiques and go directly
to the Jap. The Jap radio 11

so fast that It frequently trip over
Ita own falsehoods, but not ilnce
tho fall of Burma and the Dutcn
Indies have tho Japs made any
claims to gains of new territory
and they havo admitted our im-
portant recapture of portions of
those vital bases In the Solomons.

(Tomorrow! Debunking tho
"It all over" story.) -

Manhattan
(Continued from pago 0)

Malta and Alexandria. McGaffln
didn't know It, but PrestonGrover
waa on one of the merchantmenIn
that convoy. The Luftwaffe came
and tho Luftwaffe sawand though
It didn't conquer there was a, run-
ning fight, with some ships hit
and ethers lost until, eventually,
the convoy got through, and then
McGaffln and Grover went ashore
to write their stories. Not until
those stories were being written
did ' either know the other was
there. It was on of the Interest-
ing Journalisticeventsof the war,
and their accounts
were printed side by side in news-
papersall over the United States.

I told him all this, and tried to
make him understandthat for me,
at least the war now had become
uppermost and .would be until it'
waa over.

He aald, "All right"
He said, "Why haven't you,come

to me before?"
.He said, "You're going to Cairo."

--1 Tomorrow: Goodbye to Gotham."

In Germany, patient sick with
tuberculosis havo been put to work
In war factories. t

CosdenBowlers
Best Soldiers

Cosden bowler had to resort to
soma excellent rolling Wednesday
evening In order to turn back a
picked team of soldiers, 2--li

Even so. the Oiler only pulled,
out with a 3.607 to 3,662-pl- a ad-

vantageover the joURhboys. Luko
LeBleu'a 203 was high for single
game and his 663 seriesalso gave
Cosden that honor. Ward Hall
had high series for tho soldier
with 640 and Jake Douglass waa
high with gams of 185,

Cosden grabbed off the initial
gome 883-87- 0, picked up the second
by 887-82-0 and then saw the sol'
dler gat hot to retrieve tho final
tilt 7.

SVestBasketball ,

RaceOpensTonight
Dy The Associated Treu -

The Southwest conferencebas-
ketball season opens tonight with
Texas and Texas Christian doing
the honor. - -

The Longhornaplay Southwest
Texas State, at Austin. T.C.U.
tackles North Texa State Teach-
ers at Denton tonight and tomor-
row night

Tomorrow night Arkansas
tackle Camp Crowder at Fayette-vill- a.

Nono of tho other four teams
swings Into action before next
week. x

OUmoro VI Retire
LOS ANGELES Gllraore VI, an

African lion, known to million of
Americans, a the result of 100,-00- 0

miles of travel for entertain--,
ment purposes and radio perfor-
mances, haa been rotlred for life
to the Griffith' Pork Zoo by It own-
er, Earl B. Gllmore, president of
the Ollmore Oil Co. Although a a
baby Gllmore VI waa so delicate
that he had to bo brought up on a
bottle, he now consumes 12 to 15
pound of meat a day and weighs
in at 600 pounds.

USED CAR

SPECIAL
.

Chevrolet --Tm Pickup

This is aoneownercarandis almostHk
new with original factory finish.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, LlncoTa-Zepliy- r Dtwle

WANTED
TO BUY,
GRADE-- A RAW

MILK
See Jim Kinsoy

BUY WAR BONDS

"Keep 'Em Flying"
404 E. Third Phono 1101

LOAN- S-
for.
Christina . , .
Education
Hospital & Doctor Bills . .' .
. . . Installment Financing .

CARL STROM
wetwrlto all kinds of Insurance
Phona123 813 West Srd

BAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE nKRAI.D

j M&fo

401 East Srd.

DO YOU LEAD

A DOUBLE

LIFE?

AbMtMm

New PHONE-5-15
II. B. REAGAN Ago?.
Fire. Auto, Public UabUtty

Insurance
Formerly Reagan A SHti

21714 Mala. J

StopCostly Tire Wear
Now

Don't let It cripple yew car
ninuer you iro genus
snnrooi. we gateua--s- -j

tloned.
Free laspeetlea Beryl

J. W. Croan Motor Service
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FarmersTold To TakeGas

ProblemsTo CountyAgents
By Tho Associated Press

Texas farmers and ranchmen
who believe their gasoline rations
to be Insufficient for their needs
today looked to their county
agents, USDA county war boards
or county farm transportationcom-

mitteesfor aid In solving their gas
rationing dilemma.

State OPA Director Mark Mc--
Gee said yesterdaythat If any of
these three groups "Is convinced
that any fanner or rancher should
have been granted more mileage
and gasoline than In his certificate
of war necessity, It will be recom
mended that a revised certificate
be Issued."

"All Office of Defense Transpor--
iattandistrlcTrnanagers-- have -- In
structions fromWashingtonto ac
cept the recommendations ofthe
county farm transportation com-
mittee unless such recommenda
tions contain obvious errors," Mc-G- ee

added.
Meanwhile, gasoline rationing

was one of the problems to be dis
cussed today by delegates attend'
ing the convention of the Texas
Sheep and Goat Raisers assocla
Uon at San Antonio.

Sheep and goat ranchers have
assurancetherewill be an adequate
supply of gasoline to meet their
needs but considerably less than
they had asked for, said J. B. Wil-
son of McKInley, Wyo., chairman
of the legislative committee of the.
National Association of Sheep and
Goat Raisers.

The slaughterof dairy cows and
calves which some producers
claimed resulted from Inability to
ship West Texas feed to East Tex
as dairymen was blamed on gaso
line rationing conditions by Gov.
Coke R. Stevenson and LJeut-Go-v.

John Lee Smith.
Both officials predicted that un

less the situation was altered,
grain growers In West Texas and
dairymen In Cast Texas would be
impaired seriously.

Hope was held out not only for

Herriot, Borotra
Reported Arrested

LONDON, Dec. 4 UP) Reuters
said the Rome radio broadcasta
Vichy report today that Kdouard
Herriot, premier of the
French repubjlc, and Jean Borotra,
French Davis cup tennis star, had
been arrested by Vichy authori
ties.

(A Stefanl dispatch broadcastby
tho Rome radio said Leon Jou
fcaux, former chief of the French
generalconfederation of labor, and
FrancoisDe Tesson, former under
secretary of foreign affairs, also
were placed under arrest)

WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
BEPAIB WORK DONE

RIX'S
401 E. 2nd Phone 260

HOOVER
--PRINTING CO- .-

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Sprlnr Texas

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

KUesrlc- -l CMtranters
U K. ta4 E4mn M

. Jk '

W5 vvyriii
TllMr .
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farmers and ranchmen who be-

lieved they needed more gasoline
but also for commercial vehicle
operatorswhose certificates of war
necessity do not provide as much
gasoline as the operators think
necessary.

The OPA, acting on a request
from the ODT, has instructed ra-
tioning boards to issue temporary
rations sufficient to take care of
operators' needs between Dec 1
and Jan. 31.

McGee warned,however, that all
temporary transport rations will
be deducted from the amountulti
mately atioweu Dyino uur on a
certificate of war necessity.

Suit Dismissed
La Dist. Court

The case of A. L. Lipscomb, Jr,
versus C. L. Mclver suit for di-

vision of partnership1 funds, was
dismissed in 70th district court
this morning as the only case set
for trial today by JudgeCecil Col-ling-s.

Thursdayafternoon two divorces
were granted by JudgeColllnga In
the cases of Duel Dean Williams
versus Hazel Lee Williams and
JohnBody versusEthel Lee Body,
(negroes), '

Summones for the second week
petit jury have been sent out and
Jurors will convene at 10 o'clock
Monday morning, December 7th.

Notifications were sent ,to Earl
Phillips, H. B. Stull, W. B. Young-
er, Roy Williams, M. O. Hamby, R.
H. Jones, Gus Pickle, C. R. Balch,
Virgil Smith, Milton GasSIns,
Ernest Odom, John Nutt, Henry
W. Smith, Jerry Buchanan,R. E.
Lee, J. W. Nix ,

Burke Summers, Johnnie Grif-
fith, Marvin Wood, C. L. Rowe.
Forrest Thorp, Carl Lockhart,
Horace Wooten, J. J. Jones,E. L.
Grlssom, Vernon Logan, A. F.
Chapman, D. J. Sheppard, S. P.
Jones, E. P. Woodson. Grant
Young, J. M. Thomas, Wess A.
Henderson.

C. E. Anderson. PlersonMorgan,
T. L. Lawdermllk, J. B. Wheat,Jr.,
M. K House, Reuben Hill, Ben
Brown, D. Clifton, Tom Buckner,
W. A. Stall, T. M. Dunagan,Mor-
gan Martin, W. M. Gage, Grady
Dorsey, A. D. Shlves, M. A. Lauda-m- y,

J. E. Norrls, W. H. Denton, H.
F, Taylor, Buck Oliver. H. A. Reld,
D. Purser, Troy Glfford, J. E.
Prltchett, C. H. Hyden.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Joseph O. Goodlett, Colorado
City, and Maggie Webb. Wink.

Ulan Dale Puckett, Big Spring,
and Dottle O'Danlel, Coahoma.
70TII DISTRICT COURT

Ella Denhsmore versus John
Densmore, suit for divorce.

C E. Thomas versus Mrs. C. M.
Estes,-- trespass to try title -- and
possession.

Mary Ellen Morton versus Aus-
tin C. Morton, suit for divorce.

Fireworks Banned
In City District

Since the city ordinance pre-

vents ths shooting of fireworks Jn
the fire sone or downtown dis-
trictonly, Christmas celebrators
are not otherwise restricted It
they can obtain the fireworks,
City ManagerBoyd McDanlel said
today,

Adding that city police were def-
initely against the practice, Mc-Pan-lel

said officers would 'strictly
enforce the ordinance governing
the restricted,sone, although lit-

tle troable Is anticipated since the
supply of fireworks that wHl be
available this ssmw is expected
to be very UL

&f -- !7K

FarmPrices
Still Rising

AUST1& Dec 4 fcPJ-Pr- lces re
ceived by Texasfarmer continued
to show a generaladvance during
the monthended Nov, IS the USDA
reported today.

The gain was led by increases In
prices received for grains, dairy,
and poultry products. Of the 30
commodities reported on, Increases
were recorded for 10," there was no
change In eight, and there were
recessions In six, compared with

levels.
For the nation as a whole, the

department reported, tho general
level of prices received by farm
ers for agricultural commodities
remained unchanged during the
month ended Nov. 15, at 169 per
cent of tho Aug. 1909-Jul- y 1911
average. The general level of
prices paid by farmers for com
modities usedfor family living and
for farm production on Nov. IS
Was 156 per cent of the 1010-1-4

level. It represented a one-Joi- nt

Increase over the Index for Oct. IB
and 15 points above the Nov. 15,
1941 figure.

Bond Buying
Continued from rago 1'

tho theme of the entire day.
There will bo martial music dur

ing tho day to remind tho people
oi their obligation in tho war
financing effort Tho high school

Employes of ono business es-
tablishmentIn Big Springwill be
100 per cent In bond purchases
Monday.

Hero's whys the firm is pay-
ing its customory Christmas
bonus n week or so curly, and a
share of this bonus will bo In
bonds.

It's quite an Idcd, said bond
committeemen Friday, voicing
tho hope that some other, com-
panieswho pay annual bonuses
might step up the paymentfor
observance of December 7 and
make all or part of It In gov-
ernment securities.

band will parade the city as sales
tormally get under way Monday
morning at 10 o'clock.

Beginning at 2 p. m. the band
from the air school, directed by
Sgt Marcus Williams, will play.
The group will paradethe down-
town area, and also will provide
some music at the jeep station.

Lapel banners will be available
to designate"Pearl Harbor" bond
purchases. Women workers will
wear special banners,and the sales
boothswill --be appropriatelydesig
nated anddecorated.

O'Brien To Emcee
SundayProgram

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien will be
master of ceremonies-- at the va-
riety show Sundayafternoonat 3
o'clock in municipal auditorium
featuring a new group of talented
artists from soldier and civilian
organizations.

The shows, sponsored by the
tdty pastor's association, will bo
continued at least until Christmas,
J. H. Greene, memberof the pro-
gram committee, said today.

The Muslo Study Club will ar-
rangethe programfor Dec. 13, and
the band Is responsible for the
show Dec. 20.

Here 'n There
Chesterand George O'Brien re-

ceived a telegramFriday morning
notifying them of the death of a
nephew, Lieut. Max Jones, son of
Dr. and Mrs. O. O. Jones, former
Big Spring residents. Jones,a lieu-
tenant in the air corps, was killed
in action Ifovi zi.

A hundred more Agricultural
Conservation Paymentapplications
were sent to College Station today
by the AAA office for a final audit-
ing there to make a total of 150
applicationssent in from this area.
In addition, there are some 150
more applicationsnow on hand at
the AAA office which will be sent
to the state office by the first of
next week.

Two women were taking exam-
inations today at the courthouse
for second classelementary teach-
er's certificates, Anne Martin,
county school superintendent, said
today.

BACK TO CAVALRY
RUMSON, N. J, Dec. i UP)

Corporal Pat Dl Clcco, husband of
heiress Gloria Vanderbitt, has tried
the signal corps for five weeks, but
now he wants to go back to his
first army love, the cavalry.

DI Clcco said at his Rumson
home that he had been granted a
transfer from Fort Monmouth,
vrhere he was enrolled In the offi-
cer candidates school, to Fort
Bliss, Texas. .

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Occasional rain

today and tonight, excepting frees-in-tr

drizzle in Panhandle. Cold In
Panhandlethis afternoon, becom
ing warmer tonight. Mild tempera-
ture elsewhere,

EAST TEXAS: Warmer in west,
little temperaturechangeeastpor-
tion tonight; occasional rain south-
west portion.

TEMPERATURES
City Max, Mm.
Abilene , ,,.,........& 32
Amarlllo . ,,.,....,.i0 2d
BI G3PRING 52 31
Chicago , ,,..16 9
Denver . ...,,,,,..29 17
El Paso ,,.,,.,.,,,,63 CS

Fort Worth .,,,,.,.46 ,,
Galveston , .........77 43
New York .......,,.SO 30
Local sunset today, :! p. w.;

muuIm SaiuMUr, S:32 a.

FD Defends
Immigratiob

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 UP)
Replying to critics of his recom-
mendation for power to suspend
the tariff and Immigration laws
Whenever he deems It necessary to
support the war effort, President
Roosevelt told reporters today that
It was. Intended, under the Immi-
gration part to bring in to this
country only two or three dozen
persons a year.

A questloneer at his press con-
ference noted that most of the
criticism had been directed Bgatnst
suspendingthe Immigration laws
for fear It would let down the bars
to unwantedIndividuals.

The president replied ho did not
cam how the bill was worded and
said tho few persons the govern-
ment wanted to let In would be
needed to strengthen the war ef
fort He agreedwith a questioner
that that was all that tho shouting
was about at the capltol.

The house ways and means com-
mittee continued hearings on the
legislation, trimmed down by a

to cover only sus-
pension of tariff regulations,after
being Informed by Secretary Mor-genth-au

that the treasury has no
new tax program for lmmedlato
consideration.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 4 UP)

Very light supplies cattle and
calves. Cows and steersstrong to
higher; other classes fully steady.

Most butcher hogs strong to lOo
above Thursday's average; some
tales lBo higher. Top 13 90; pack-
ers paid up to 13,75.

Slaughtersheep and Iambs most
ly steady; some shorn lambs 25c
higher. Feederswere scarce.

Medium to good steersand year
lings 11.00-122- 5; ono load steers
1225; two loads good to choice fed
heifers held abovo 1300. Cull and
common steers and yearlings 7.50
to 1050. Good fat cows 0.50-1-0 50
with truck load at 1025. Common
to medium butcher cows 8.00-9--

ennners and cutters 600--8 00. Good
heavy bulls 9.50-102-5: common to
medium bulls 7.25-9.5- Good fat
calves from 11.00-12.0- 0; few higher.
Common to medium butcher calvca
825-10.5- Cull calves 7,00-8.0-

Stocker steer calves up to 13.00
and stocker heifer calves up to
12.00. Common to medium grade
calves 8.00-11.5- Stockersteersand
yearlings 8.00-12.0- Stocker cows
went back to grassat 1025 down.

Most good and choice butcher
hogs 180-30- 0 lb. 13.75-85-; good-an- d

choice 0045.
Packing sows steadyat 12.75-13.0-

stocker pigs unchanged, 12.50
down.

Sheep, Included choice shorn
lambs carrying wool credits of 8

to 2 1 inch up to 12 50; wooled
lambs scarce, good yearlings 12.00;
aged wethers 7.00; slaughter ewes
5

Ten Passenger
Tires Approved

In the first December meeting
of the tire panel ten passenger
tires and 18 passengertubes were
granted by board members. Eight
truck retreads and 14 passenger
retreadswere also Issued. -

Truck owners were heavy .re
questersand the boardgranted33
truck tires and 14 truck tubes.

Hospital Inmate
Taken In Custody

Sheriff Andrew Merrick and
Deputy Bob Wolf returned a Mex-
ican to the Big Spring State Hos-
pital this morning after the In-

mate had jumped from a second
floor window and escaped.

He was apprehended west of
town where he said ha ,yas en
route to El Paso..

THE OLD JUDGE

Night Work On
Gas Appeals

Five volunteer workers assisted
by members of the gas panel and
regular and temporary ration
clerks cleared through a maze of
applications In ihe first of night
sessions of work at the War Price
and'Ration Board, B. F. Robblns,
chairman,said today,

Fred Bond, Altha Coleman, Sam
Hefner. Horaco Reaganand A. V.
Karcher were the volunteer work-
ers who assistedClerk Ruth Rob
inson and Mrs. Sam Hefner. Sam
Goldman, chairman of the gas
panel, and members, Roy Town--
send and Royce Satterwhlte were
also on hand'to clear out much of
tho work.

Much of the filing was complet-
ed and mall sent out, Robblns
said as the workers burned the
midnight oil In an effort to get
bp to date with work.

A large number of passenger
car owners were on hand at ths
office this morning to receive their,
supplemental mileage books, The
gas panel has processed neaVly all
applications for supplemental gas
that.aro now on hand.

The office will continue to be
open from 7 o'clock until 10 o'clock
until tho worst of tho rush Is over.
Robblns explained. "'"'

J
Abilene Colleges
Offer Facilities
For War Program

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 UP)
Presidentsof three Abilene, Tex,
colleges were scheduled to talk
today with army officials follow-
ing conferences yesterdayat the
navy department,all with a view
toward better fitting their schools
more closely Into the war effort

The conferences were arranged
by Rep. Russell (D-Te-x) for Dr.
W. R. White, Hardln-SImmo-

University president;. Dr. Harold
M. Cooke, McMurry College presi-
dent; PresidentDon Morris of Abi-

lene Christian college and Dean L.
Q. Campbell of Hardln-SImmon- s.

Dr. White said the group had
received no commitments and ex-
pects none "at this time."

"We simply want to outline the
facilities we have and offer them
to all tho armed forces," he salH.

Rent Stabilization
Bill Is Revised--

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. UPi
The senatebanking committee ap-

proved today a drastically revised
house bill authorizing the presi-
dent to regulateand stabilize rents
of residence and commercial
propertiesIn defense areasand on
property controlled by war 'con-
tractors.

As the bill passed the house Oc-

tober 15, it provided for control
by the office of prlco administra-
tion of commercial rents any-
where In the United Statesand its
possessions.

The senatecommittee, however-decide-d
to restrict these controls

to specific defense areas and to
property used by war contractors.

ProrationHearing
Called For Dec. 16

AUSTIN, Dec 4 UP) The rail-
road commission today called a
statewide proration hearing Dec.
16 for testimony on which to bast
a January oil production schedule.

LECTURE TONIGHT
The, Woman In Scarlet" will be

the subject of 'Evangelist R. E.
Delafleld'a lecture tonight at the
Seventh-da- y Adventtst church,
12th and. Runnels. The public Is
invited.

SATS...

! couldn't help overhearing,you, Mary,
whenyou askedJim herewhy they let the
liquor companiesusesugartomakewhiskey
Whenall therest of ushaveto cut downon
it. I happen to know the answerto that.

"You see, the fact of thematter fe, the
Industry neverhas useda single, pound of
sugarto makewhiskey. Thebootkggerswere
the only ones who used sugar to make
whiskey.Oft top of that,there'snotasingle
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SALE OF FINE

Mathilda
HATS

$16.50 .,.,...

$ 8.75

7.95

..-...-
$ 6.0D

8.95 Slacks

12 95 Slacks
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Always Bay Wax;

Bonds Too

Liquor ArrestsIn
Scurry County ,

"

A series of raids In Scurry
by the Liquor Control Board In-

spectors netted 12 arrests this
week charges were filed in
the Scurry countycourt, the office
here saidtoday.

Eleven of the cases filed are1

a ary area
and one for possession of liquor
for purpose of sale. The arrests
were made In Snyder.

for colfr couching, sniffles and tsasek
'achesget thessjvewith thebaseolol J

fsabiosed sautton suet GrandmalUMd.

"FOR CHRISTMAS .

Griye Records

25,000 to select from. Vic-
tor, Bluebird,"Decca," Olcey,
and a selection of Albums.

Must turn In oneold record
for every threenew ones.

THE RECORD

SHOP
120 Main rhone tM

I
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$10.00

$15.00

$12.50

$10.00

large dietillery in thecountrymakingwhiskey
anymore.They'reall workingdayandnight
makingwar alcohol for the governmentfor
gunpowder.syntheticrubber,chemical,and
medical supplies,

"Just as I told Ed down at the court
house thismorning, the governmentsimply
wouldn't be able to get all this alcohol it
needsin time if we didn't have these
distilleries available, andon the job,"
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